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BE ON YOUR GUARD AGAINST subversive 
forces veas the w arning issued by Col. H arry  H.
Joy to the Kremlin
Those citi^ c•n.s of Kelowna who can not number thcmsclve.s 
amonr the pitiful handful which attended the Remembrance 
Day service at the Cenolai>h have little reason to be proud of 
themselves; those with a conscience must feel embarrassed.
The attendance at the Remembrance Day service was 
small; there were fewer spectators than there were people m 
the parade. 'Fhree hundred and fifty, other than those m the
parade, is a fjencrous estimate.
Why was the “crowd” so small? The day was just about
as perfect as one could expect on November Hth. It was 
warmer than usual; it was not raining. There was a little 
breeze off the lake it is true, but the service was short and few 
persons would have been unduly affected by climatic condi­
tions. The weather, certainly this year did not provide an
aderjuate e.xcuse for staying at home. . . -iir v r  .
The incident brought to mind the point which A. W. Klie-
forth, American Counsel General at Vancouver, endeavored ........... ........
1 • 1 • 1 ill,, r n t n d i ' i n  Club here o n  Wednes- Angle, D.S.O., at the Remembrance Day service heldto make in his address to the Lanatlian uiuo t  Friday. Col. Angle addressed
dav night. Mr. Klieforth, a man who has served many years gathering .a f te r  scores of T ^ m e n  and
in Am tican Embassies in Germany and Russia and in Rus- private citizens observed two m m utes silence
sian sattelite countries, should be in a position to know of what 
he speaks and he told The Canadian Club that the most e ec 
tivc means of combatting war was for the people of the demo­
cratic nations to practise what they preach. He said the Russian 
and German officials do not believe .that the people of the 
United States, Britain and Canada, are .staunch supporters of 
democracy and Christianity. They quote figures to substantiate 
their beliefs, pointing out that hardly one in three bother to 
vote and that about the same percentage of our people attend 
church. They naturally believe, with those figures as the basis 
of judgment, that two thirds of the people of these nations are 
not interested in either democracy or Christianity.
He is convinced, Mr. Kliefortli stqted, that if Russian and 
German officials believed the people of the democratic nations 
believed in that way of life and in the Christian principles that 
they would never start another war. But they do not, because 
we make no outward demonstration.
If Mr. Klieforth is right—and there is no reason to disapee 
with him—Kelowna in its own small way recently has given 
much joy to the Kremlin. A couple of weeks ago only a hand­
ful of ratepayers bothered to express their opinion on two im­
portant money bylaws; on Friday, excepting for a mere hand-
Local Police Probe Attempt 
To Bnrglarize Westbank Bank
S. M. SIMPSON 
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SEAPLANE BASE
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honor of those who paid the suprem e sacrifice in tw o 
w orld wars. On each side of the cenotaph two niem- 
bers of the B.C.D.’s stand bowed over reversed rifles, 
and behind Col. Angle ore Rev. J. H. Smithson and  
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole. , .
Photo and engraving by P opes studio.
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REQUEST GRANT 
FOR OPERATING 
CITY AMBULANCE
The S. M. Simpson Co. is object- M N uiisucccs.' f^ul attempt to loot the safe of the VVeslbunk
iiig to the construction of « branch of the Bank of Montreal o f an undisclosed amount
plane base in the north  end of the  , w ik  dik;c'overe<l S iin d n v  n io rn in ircity. W ord to  this cfTcct was rccciv- o l n u in c y  n a s  ( l is ro c c re o  . i i iu ia y  m o rn in g .
cd by City Council M onday n igh t <.^nly ite m  ta k e n  b y  d a r in g  th ie f  o r  th e iv e s  w h o  fo rc e d  c n -  
following receip t of a le tte r from  ^j.y i) rc a k in g  a b ac k  w in d o w  a n d  re m o v e d  tw o  h a n d le s  fro m  
the departm ent of lands and forests, la rg e  sa fe  w a s  th e  b a n k  re v o lv e r .  A c c e s s  to  th e  r e a r  w in -  
m JS 'a n w * ’X  p ro p L td V a s  out- d o w  o f th e  b a n k  w a s  fa c i l i ta te d  b y  a  lo a d  o f  s a w d u s t  d u m p e d  
lined in the B.C. Gazette. He con- a g a in s t  th e  b u ild in g .
tended the .seaplane base would in- arrests have been inatle as yet, according tb .Sgt. R. 'B.
t o T S m o U p H . :  McKay. NCO i„ charge of .hr Kclo.vna Dctachn>cm, H.C. Pro- 
cation will “rem ain  in abeyance v in c ia l  P o lic e .
ponding approval of the necessary w h a t  a p j ie a rs  to  b e  s e v e ra l  g o o d  f in g e r p r in ts  w e re
found, a^ pplc.s left in the bank were handled by the would-bc 
robbers; one of them even had a bite t.akcn out of it.
Fingerprint expert Detective-Constable W. J. Todd, Crimin-. 
al Investigation Branch, Kamloops, is expected in the city to­
day to assist in the investigation.
B reak-in  was noticed first by the, 
jan ito r, A. E. Hopkins, a t 11 a.m.
• Sunday. ,
M e  new  vchlble was recenUy th e  prem ises housing the bank  were 
purchased bv th e  tax i firm and undisturbed.
Muncil was inform ed the  operators A lthough ^To^' --------
have to P^y $75 a  m onth on ^ e  it said Sgt. Me- F u rth er ta lk s on the M ainlinc-
vehitile aad  $141 a year for m sur- _ P  ’ ’ Okanagan A m ateur Hockey League
ance. I t  was stated  am bulance call .  M ontreal officials here p laying schedule w ere hold a t Na-
rcceipts do no t cover ^^Peratmg ex- Ba»k of nahno Saturday night. League P res-
nenses. The m atte r was re ferred  to ^  ^  g ^ t ie r  disclosed upon
D. W alker is the W estbank branch his re tu rn  from  the coast, 
m anager. • Dr. B utler a ttended  the F riday
This is the first attem pt a t  bank opening of the  K orrisdale A rena
robbery  in m any years. and also took in  the Kamloops-Na-
In June, 1947, vault of W hillis & naim o game on the island.
Gaddes Ltd., real estate and  insur- A djustm ents w ill have to be m ade 
once brokers. B ernard Avenue, was rem ainder of the schcdulG,
broken  into and looted of cash and fjr. B utler said, in  order to get in 
.securities valued at $70,009. M ost of th e  desired num ber of games ^ c -  
th e  bonds have been recovered and fQj.g playoffs begin early  in  Mdrch. 
convictions obtained for being in xhe  league head  has called a spec- 
possession of stolen property. jai—and w hat he hopes will be tlio
■ B ut the men actually responsible final m eeting here  Saturday aftc r- 
fo r the W hillis & Gaddes th eft still noon. Official represen tatives from
HOCKEY HEADS 
WILL COMPLETE 
PUCK SCHEDULE
p
committee.
Civic Heads 
WiU Confer 
With Carson
haven’t  been found.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es and 
Alderman J . J ; L add  left th is m orn-
^  ____  l I T I f  ¥  A D D C ' D y E '
TTOTTnwmr THE REMEMBRANCE DAY ser- those who died in both wars. Standing behind Mr. t ^ y  wm - TT l L I i  V l W L < l i w L <
fui;'K elow na'm arked its Remembrance D ay service by not “ D fe S V ^ o r 'fffe e ’S T w b L '^ S  fr?M ?s.“ B“ b |  ‘KIDS DAY’
bothering to go.
A  Community A sse t
Those who have had the privilege of inspecting the new 
Canadian Legfion building quickly realize that the structure 
can be a tremendous asset to this community.
While primarily constructed for the use of the members of 
the Legion, it has; facilities which* will be pul at the service of 
the community, which cannot help but to be benefitted there- 
hy. The large auditorium, banquet room and modern kitchen 
are things this community has long needed and will be used 
extensively By organizations. . •
The whole new Legion setup _has been admirably conceived 
and carried out and L<egion officials are to be congratulated 
upon their enterprise. But Kelowna, as well as the Legion 
members, with complete justification may point with pride 
to the new building opened Friday.
A  Barbaric Practice
The winter season is again approaching; the season of 
colds and flu and other ailments. It would, therefdre, seem to 
■ be the proper moment to suggest that the foolish practice of 
men doffing their hats at open air service, regardless of the 
weather, be abandoned.
Men are frequently compelled to stand at gravesides in 
the rain or freezing temperatures with a cold, raw wind blow-
CLOUDY SKI 
ARE FORECAST
civic centre p roperty  w ith  tha t 
owned by the  provincial govern­
ment is one of the technicalities 
holding up the  project. The propos-
Nanaimo, I K errisdale, Kamloops, 
V ernon and iKelowna will attend.
M eanwhile D r. B utler confirm ed 
th a t th e  P ackers’ firs t tr ip  down- 
coast will come off on D ecem ber 
9-10 instead of th is  w eekend as o ri­
ginally  slated.
From  his observations a t the  tw o 
games over th e  weekend, Dr. B u t­
le r fe lt  the Coast team s have im ­
proved “considerably” and will give 
the th ree in te rio r squads a “run for
A ll youngsters throughout U nitea  th e ir m oney”.
--------- ^ . S tates and  Canada under the  age of
ed building w ould be constructed ^3 years, w ill celebrate “N ational 
oh W ater S treet, im m ediately north  D ay” on Saturday. C hildren
Cloudv skies and unsettled  w ea- of M ill Avenue. ^  ' . . of Kelowna and district w ill b e  no
th e r  toe  m enu fo r the  p ast week, L ast week. M- Davies, a s ^ -  exception. Four hours of free  en- 
w ill’ continue bringing • m ore snow tant engineer of th e  provincial de- te rta in m en t a t  the M emorial Are- 
^  th V h ig h er levels. Rain has fall- partm ent of public works, i r r fo iro ^  jjgye been provided by  toe local 
en  every  day for th e  past week, City Council th a t the ®itys pffer K iw anis Club. .
bringing this m onth’s precipitation to exchange the  p roperty  m  ques- Hockey games, speed skating  and 
to  da te  to alm ost one-quarter of an  tion, is under consideration.^ _  free  ice-skating are  among the
inch (240). Only once so f'^r th is  A t th a t time, toe m ayor in tunatM  trea ts  i n  store for the  kiddies. , . '
m onth  has th e  m ercury  dipped to  he w ould request an  m terv iew  w ith  s ta r t in g  at 2 o’clock, the activities ... ,
the  freezine no int fee public w orks, m m ister w ith  a ggt underw ay under the direc- P lea to cope w ith  the problem  of
H ieh low a ^  precipitation in  in- view of getting  toe  project under- gf K iwanis Club president, Ross picking a C anadian national flag  in
ches'for toe past few days, accord- way w ithin to e  n ea r fu ture. Donaldson. an  im passionate m anner was m ade
-  -  — ’ M ore th an  a  m onth  ago, an  en- Speed skating races by various here  W ednesdy during  a m eeting of
LOCAL CLUB 
TURNS DOWN 
FLAG SUPPORT
to  W eather Observ’e r R. P. W al- r  t   tn  ,  - s  ti  r   ri  r  a  a n   u j 
r o ^  are: gineer from  th e  public w orks de- school team s w ill be the  f irs t sports- the  Canadian C lub of Kelowna.
Novem ber 3 42 35 Fog partm ent surveyed the  property, item , followed by an  all s ta r pee p r io r  to  introducing the  guest
Fog and it is understood it. has been ■y^ ree hockey m atch betw een kiddies speaker of the  occasion — A. W. 
Fog  found suitable fo r a governm ent o f six and  nine years of a g e . / ^ i s  m iefo rth , A m erican ' Consul G en- 
Fog building. t w ill b e  followed by  a fancy ice- era l from V ancouver—C. G. Bees-
.060 The M ayor and  A lderm an Ladd skating  display by m em bers of to e  ton, p resident of the local C anadian
i r t  P#»nf.ipton. wh6r0 they  IaaaI ctafincf rlllhi. An all “accianflnllv thft
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MAYOR W. B. HUGHES-GAMES officially-  J £- novated Canadian Legion building im m ediately ^ t e r ,  ^ m e m b r ^ c e  Day
ing off the lake. At other services when O Canada.or God Save service on Friday. The photo shows g S d a r d -
® . .. • < ____. --A l-_ciiL- nh>ir>n in fm n t n t th e  doorwav. B ehind nim  are  ywo
NEW OFFICERS 
OF BJP.0.E. 
INSTALLED
.015 motored to enticton, ere  t e  loggi figure skating club.  all c ju b , said it w as “essentially too
•star bantam  hockey m atch lo r  chil- function of C anadian Club5 to  tak e  
d re n  betw een 9 and 13 years w ill gn in terest in  m atters” such as 
follows this event. C lim axing toe af- choice of a national flag, 
ternoon’s activities is a n  hour of ^  sub ject for hea t an d
free  skating from  5 to  6 controversy,” rem inded M r. B eestoh
A free  trea t w ill handed each expressed the  personal opin-
youngster entering the door. Sports th a t the  problem  w ould no t
com m entator Jim  Panton will han- Canada as it did the U nion
QTY FRATERNAL 
GROUP OBSERVES 
25TH BIRTHDAY d ie  to e  speed skating races. 
Tw enty-filth  anniversary  of to e  — -
Knights of Colum bus in  K elow na
—The F ath er Pendozi Council No. \ y l l  A U I V n i l ^  A iJ  
2558—was observed w ith an  in i- * f v p  I  l / ' C M / ' C C
tiation class yesterday. ,.  ^  i  K A l / i b  L l i / l l J iM  C l l t J  
The class, including 25 candidates 
H ighlighting th e  installa tion cere- ^j.^^^  ^ Kelowna, Penticton  and  V er-■“ fe ------ - ---- --------------  , , , xt... ciiir rihhon in  fro n t of th e  d orway. B ehind m m  are  tw o nignngunuB  j^^m K.eiowna, t 'en u c io n  auu  vci,- ----------  - . Em nirethe King is played heads are exposed to the inclement weather Bob^Oinis Sd  Pete Atonson, whUe in the background is mony of jnew^fficers o^f^  toe .^ ^^gg caUed the “ ^^ venty- Council last week granted trade __
* — * local ij.l’
of South Africa.
He disclosed th a t a specim en of 
flag  sent to  th e  C anadian Club here  
fo r support had  to  be tu rned  down. 
He Mid it lacked  w hat he called  
th e  elem ents th a t still recall th e  
ties betw een Canada and the B rit-
^  non, was . u a __  _
Elks No. 52, w as the  gffjj A nniversary  Class.” Proceed- licences to the  following individ-for lo n g  m in u te s .  The result is  that many men contract colds, jack  Gordon, ^^ y j^ je l in ;  engraving by  Pope’s studio, p resentation of a clock in  toe  form  j^gg attendance a t  th e  uak°—
The Courier does not think that if a man leaves his hat on 
under such-conditions, he fails to show respect for the dead.; 
Nor does it believe that the King himself would prefer a man 
to catch a cold rather than to demonstrate his “disrespect”
when the national anthem is played.
The Courier may be wrong, but it believes that the King 
and the body in the grave, could it speak, would be the first to 
say: “Under such conditions leave your hats on. We know how 
YOU feel; you do not hdVe to catch a cold to tell us.”
NO COUNCIL MEETING
Due to toe  fact M ayor W. B.
Honored A s  Man’
of a  ship to  D ick M urray fo r his g g^d concluded w ith  a  E dw ard W. Dulkowski, dance — „ t x
h ard  w ork  and  m aaterful Job m  banquet in  St. Joseph’s H all, 225 Leon Avenue; W. K  M ar- Hughes-Gam M  and  ^ Alderman J . J .
coaching the  E lk s-sp o n so r^  Red Heading the  visiting  knights from  Perfection Products, re ta il L add  are in  V ictoria om city  biMi-
Sox baseball team  durm g  tlm  y ^ r .  Vancouver, Kamloops, V ernon and  trad er, 248 B ernard  A venue; M ath- ness, and  A lderm an W. •£. L.^Koaa- 
D istric t D eputy G rand ^ a R e d  pgnticton w ere  S tate D e p u t y Z a p r a n ,  electrical contractor, house is b u t  of town, there  w ill be 
R u ler A. M cCrumb, of Princeton, p^ank McKinnon, Vancouver, an d  outside city. coimcil m eeting tonigni.
form ally  installed  th e  new  officers D istrict Deputy J im  Hughes, also of ________■
fo r to e  ensuing year a t . a  w ell at- Vancouver, 
tended cerem ony in  the E lks hall.
V isiting Elks from  as fa r aw ay as
Penticton  and  O liv e r.w itnessed the j.O^AI. JAYCEES
im pressive cerem ony. ^  « «««»
Each m em ber of the R ed f l l C l ^ f T Q Q  M A D I w
___________ baseball team  w as also presented *
TpHE r u s t l e  o f  f a l l in g  le a v e s  b ro k e  th e  a u tu m n a l  s t i l ln e s s  of D unaw ay and his or- CIVIC MATTERS
1  T h e  C ity  P a r k  F r id a y  m o r n in g  a s  v e te r a n s  o f  W o r ld  W a r  r te s tra ^ p ro v M ^  i^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ M any im portan t topics dealing
. * . . *- • H . K W r e  II joined their comrades of Great W a r  I  t o  p a y  t r i b u t e  to  th e  m ^ t.^ C to ^ m g ^ th e ^ e v e n i^ ^ ^ ^  w ito civic affairs, w ere d is e a se d  by
T h e  C a n a d ia n  T o u r i s t  A s s o c ia t io n ,  m e e t in g  m  H a l i f ^  th e  S u p re m e  S a c r if ic e  in  tw o  m a jo r  c o n f lic ts  _ officers fo r to e  coming year in-
. ------------------ . . . ---------. . .  J ,  ^  s in .p le ,_ y e t  im p re s s iv e  s e rv ic e  T h o ^ e  n M  ctode t h e j o u o ^  R u^» . “ T S r  heid  SS m e R .^ 1  Am .e
Support for a Crusade!
s 
cently. passetf a resolution “strongly protesting the indiscrimin
in W ilds for Five Days
N East Kelowna resident narrowly escaped death by expo­
sure in the wilds of northern B.C.
Frank Janeschitz, .missing since las
s u c h  f la - s  s h o u ld  b e  f lo w n  o n ly  o n  th e  p r o p e r  o c c a s io n s  a n d  in  w a r, ................. „  . Reynolds; T yler, J. arthritis, tia ro m  ^ rip  w i th  tw o  o th e r  lo c a l p e o p le  s t “ " ^ b ^ e d jn to  th e  littl^e to w n
the proper place. Thus the Canadian Tourist Association adopts A ' throughout the city became hushed iu L- MyUn; CbapUj^  ^ f^d^SglS “io ouwhSSn’^ d tlS  of Quesnel Saturday night five days after he faded to meet h.s
' ' .pressed more or less forcibly by The Courier \h° d ^ ' i f  two wirld wars. Two minutes later the
silen ce  w a s  b ro k e n  b y  th e  c le a r  b u g le  n o te s  o f  R e v e ille .  T h e n  son; T r u s t e e  *L‘ Dennett, A. 01 n n rirp  travp a ren o rt on the
. fvas a  s im p le , j ' t i .  i m p . F v a U p d  R uler m eeting neia  in  m e rtoyai « ju«; 4 f
ate use of foreinm flags—the Stars and Stripes in particular—as the parade, found shelter*' beneath the almost leafles. Knight, A. Lou- H ^ e l  last M onday. , ’ , A
a dollat lute for Canada’s
the viewpoint exj
many times during the past couple of years. . ex-servicemen and pri- lerich. and W. L. Scott
This newspaper has long held that .h-P-R A ™  jr S S r -L lr iC ^ T r^ 'c L o m p h  base to. p L e  sm iTH K F IB WNA 
ctistoms docs not ser\-e to bring our L.S. friends here, but ami poppies.  ^ O U U I n  M lA lW W A
a c tu a l ly  to keep them a w a y . One does not visit a  foreign c o u n -  ^vhile the  w reaths m ultiplied, Ihe J . H. Smithson conducted toe ser- p | 7 Q | r | f 7 | y T  n i | 7 Q
try because it is like one’s own, but because it '"S.er .wreaths were ^M  on «;e
- Tsinpisdlitz £llld hiS tAVO
^  r. p a j f ^ T ^ D /  Evans and J .  Bulock.
recent blood donors clinic, nnd slso  icelowna ore duC' to
expressed reg re t th a t only .6  | S v e ° 'h o ^  S E  S g S ?  h 5  
cent of toe  r a t^ a y e r s  had tu rn ed  ^as been in 111 health
out to  vote on to e  city  by-law s. Y o rso m e  time, spent fo u r days a t
Tom Ctoeavins tendered  a  financial Quegnel, bu t re turned  home Sat-
m a k e -o u r -v is i to r s - f c e l- a t -h o m e  a p p r o a c h  is  e n tire l>  ^  w r  g . j  ^ S fe °  K e t o w ^ ^ ”  D ^ tr ic t o n ^  one m onth. F ran k  F. I ^ k  gave the highlights of ^ oris la m in g o v ti o t ihe
Welcome th en L  y e s ;  m a k e  th e m  c o m fo r ta b le ,  y e s ;  b u t  d o n  t  t r y  u g y  parade M em orial A rena ^ w h ^  Jack  Gor- ^ ® ^ ^ Y m L ? " i ? T n t o s  74to®yl?r' CRy Council w ill be requested  for nortoero^^ said all JaneschUz
to make them think they are right in their own home to-wn. one of too largest in recent o^n, president of toe Canadian 1  ^ ^^ y. ^ ^ Buhl’er People’s Mis- an explanation regarding one reli-, 'indian^ ^^ robbaHc
M.rke rhem npprecinte thev are no, in .heir own country. part ^ . 5  f,pn’J ”hUd'?‘^ ^ra^°a‘?d = 1 ;  w £  ww huriod in snpw.
T h e  flying of the U.S. flag indiscrinrlnatelyts but e^ ’SL''n"'Sr, lJou’S.‘ Giri°?uid'fs'’ SS^rT^tzgibhou was plticer «' S I S . ' ” "'’ hut K g K h r .L S . ' ’M “ c
phase of the problem. Another is  the attempt of our restaurants Brownies, and  the cadet ® th ^ ^ e m e m b ra n c e  I ^ a ^  h iT S itiv e  R u ^ ia  at nine Possibility of establishing a com- than  a dozen Kelowna ^  dis-
to  g iv e  the visitors American dishes which they can prepare so ^ u a ^ n s  of the  navy. D a ^ S l m L ?  w S t o e 'S d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  I S ^ F r iT a y  to  assist ! r t o ? " a r e 1 f
much better themselves. Evil Forces ing of th e  new ly ren o i^ ted  C ^ -  ^  . S w if td u r r e n t ’ Sask P resident Les Wilson occupied T h e y  included Paul Holitzki, Spen-
The Canadian Tourist Association has apparently become  ^ C o l .  Harry^
a w a re  of th e  p ro b le m  a n d  w ill b r in g  i ts  in f lu e n c e  to  b e a r  u p o n  -th e re  a re  evil forces a t  w ork the  S ince c ^ i n g  to  th e  Kelowna dis- F ines of $2.50 w ere paid by  w aiv- Thornloe, Jr., Johnny Katm E-"
m e m b e rs ,  at l e a s ,  in s o f a r  a s  th e  f lag  f i r i n g  is  c o n c e rn e d .  ieiS « r t .  Mr. » d  Mrs. Dyeh S. F ik  and  ^  E ade In  city Neld., Ch_arho «o_ss, U iouard P e rryi t s  m e m b e rs ,  a t  le a s t  in s o ia r  a s  m e  n a g  n y u ig  is  ^-ho w ould tak e  our w-ay of lete w ith  a  1 ^  a « m t o n ^  d m - only son. W alter, poliro court N ovem ber 14 fo r rid - H arold  Bailey. F rank  T urton  and
P e rh a p s  fro m  th i s  p o in t  on w e ’II see  fe w e r  S ta r s  a n d  S tr ip e s  nfe from  us". r C ^ to ^ ^ e S ^ to ^ l  g r a n d S i l d r e i T ^  ^lirv ive. tog bikes at n ig h t w ithou t a UghL to e  M ^ e U  brotherB.
flying from our p u b lic  b u i ld in g s  and on our streets. Catchpole, Legion p ad re  an
L
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CONVENIENT 
OVERNIGHT SERVICE
Between Penticton and Vancouver Daily
Lv. Penticton 8.30 p.m. 
Ar. Vancouver 7.00 a.m.
Lv. Vancouver 8.20 p.m. 
Ar. Penticton 7.10 a.m.
Choice of Drawing Rooms, 
Compartments, Lower Berths, 
Upper Berths — Coaches
Direct Bus Connection at Penticton 
to and from Kelowna allowing 
extra hours in Vancouver
28-2c
An excellont column called “ In 
My Small C orner” has been ap p ear­
ing in the Chilliwack Progress lo r 
the past ten years. It Is w ritten  by 
Mrs. Connie IJarbcr and Mr.s. B ar­
ber, like all who w rite  colunina. has 
been receiving h e r share of “fan" 
mail, la te ly  she was moved to com ­
m ent upon it and the  pcculiaritie.s 
of those who w rite  and sign their 
narne.s and tho.se who w rite and fail 
to sign their names.
Her experience is not uncommon. 
This column pay.s no attention and 
has no respect for the le tter w rite r 
who hide.s behind anonym ity. Tlie 
wpb is u very useful repository for 
such screeds. However, one docs re ­
m em ber the period, almost a year, 
when at regular intervals, there a r ­
rived some of the worst le tters it 
has ever been my pleasure to read. 
They stopped, finally, principally, I 
guess, because ho—she—it could 
find np more luisty words in the d ic­
tionary, But I never did discover 
Just w hat I had done or said to an ­
noy—it.
Mrs. Barber, a couple of vm*cks 
ago, covered the question very w ell 
indeed. H er com m ents apply in K e­
lowna as well as Chilliwack;
ii^ ilNOW!
RIGHT! There's money when you need it by mail now from 
HPC—Household Finance Corporation of Canada. To make 
a loan . . .  just clip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
information without obligation. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings»HouSEHOLD 
F in a n c e’s  friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most people 
who borrow from a consumer finance 
company use HFC. So, borrow the 
right way . . . borrow the money 
you need from HFC . . . by mail!
IP^OUSEHOLD FINANCE
ucxcD n  71 TUis or nrcnoici
2 9 0 5 -3 1 st Street
Second Floor T e lep h o n e  1181
VERNON, B.C.
. Noun 9 to S or by appointment
f — a / V  T H I S  C O U P O N  N O W !
I Household Finance Corporation of Canada 
* 2905-31st Street, Vernon, B.C.
Please tell me without ohtigotion how 1 can get a $- ■ loan by mail.
Nam t-
-Province-
Pcoplo who w rite  columns, edi- 
, torials, or expressions of opinion of 
any kind in new spapers arc in a 
peculiarly vulnerable position as 
far :is the public is concerned. They 
are the most tem pting targets in the 
world for all kinds of criticism. This 
criticism  may be m erely a correc­
tion of the facts if they have been 
wrongly stated; it may be a dllTer- 
ence of opinion over the attitude 
the w riter has tak en  on a certain  
subject; it may be a fanatical le tte r  
from  a  religious crank; it m ay be 
helpful, kindly, sharp, intelligent, 
w itty, sneering, argum entative, or 
very outspoken. I t  may also tak e  
the form  of vicious personal abuse. 
In  the case of a person w riting  a 
slight and in tim ate column such as 
m y own it occasionally takes the 
la tter form.
Professional new spaper m en and  
wom en usually develop over a p e r­
iod of tim e a very sensible and r a ­
th er hard-boiled approach to th is 
type of thing. They usually ju s t 
laugh and toss the  offensive le tte r  
into the nearest w astepaper basket, 
or shrug and  pay as little  a tten tion  
as possible to  the  rem ark  if i t  is 
m ade directly  in th e ir  presence.
However, I  am  n o t a professional 
and I  am  afraid  I lack this p ro tec­
tive arm our. On the  occasions — 
which, thank  the Lord, a re  fo rtu n ­
ately ra re—w hen belittling  rem arks 
a re  m ade to m y face about w h^t I 
w rite  o r the  w ay in  w hich I w rite  
it, I am  inclined to  duck m y head, 
m urm ur apologies fo r having been 
guilty  of arousing such dislike and  
look hastily  about fo r the  A dm iral 
,so th a t I can hide behind his com ­
forting  presence.
W hen le tters of th is  na tu re  reach 
me, they  fa ll into tw o classifications, 
l i ie re  a re  tiie rea lly  honest ones, 
whose w riters I  cannot help  b u t r e ­
spect, no m atte r how  they  express 
themselves. W hile they  m ay do 
th e ir best to inflict as m uch pain  as 
possible, they  have enough in teg­
rity  to  sign th e ir fu ll nam es and  
addresses. Mind you, they  p ro tec t 
them selves to  a ce rta in  ex ten t by 
saying, w ith heavy  underlining, a t  
the top or the  bottom  of th e  le tte r  
“On no account is th is  to  be p r in t­
ed in the paper” o r “N ot fo r publi-
M E ,  l E l t i E l i S  T ®
' M
c.iUon"”and I  have each tim e faith­
fully obeyed these instructions.
f w rite  them  back, however. The 
A dm iral docs not agree w ith  me a- 
bout this, he think.s it w ould be more 
dignified for mo to Ignore them. 
However, I shnll alw ays do so if 1 
have a nam e and an  address to 
which I can reply. I.ast year I re ­
ceived an extrem ely critica l letter 
from  {I woman in an  in terio r city, 
whose accusations I answ ered as 
well and as fully as I possibly could. 
To my delight and to U,e Improve­
m ent of my faith  in hum an nature, 
she w rote me n second le tte r in a 
friendly spirit, thanking  me for re ­
plying and closing our tiff through 
the m alls on a very p leasant note.
Then the  second varie ty  of loiter 
is the anonym ous one. Anyone in 
any w alk  of life who has received 
an  anonym ous le tte r abou t any sub­
jec t w ill understand im m ediately 
ju st how It feels to  open one. n re re  
is the usual happy anticipation 
w hen you slit open the  envelope, 
the  qu ick  and enorm ous lum p in 
the  th ro a t w hen you read  the  first 
few  words, the feeling of being 
som ehow dirtied  w hen you put It 
down, and the sense of shock th a t 
anyone in the w orld cquM dislike 
you enough to go to all th a t trouble. 
When an  anonymous le tte r  is w rit­
ten  to someone who has access to 
the colum n of a new spaper, it in­
variab ly  is accom panied by an or­
d e r qu ite  different from  th a t given 
by  the correspondent who signs his 
name. T he anonym ous le tte r always 
dem ands th a t it bo published. The 
w rite r is eager to have ills or her 
com m ents receive fu ll publicity, a l­
though his or her iden tity  is to bo 
kep t secret. I th ink  m yself th a t this 
a ttitu d e  is self-condem natory. How­
ever, th e  following is w ^a t the 
postm an dropped in  o u r m ail slot 
th is morning:
“D ear Mrs. Barber: •
“Who the  heck do you th in k  you 
are? You certain ly  th in k  you can^ 
pass a rem ark  like that, y o u 're  crazy. 
You’re  so darned conceited, it’s 
gruesome. You’re  ce rta in ly  no t very 
popular. Talking about P rincess El­
izabeth  and B arbara A n n  Scott, you 
ce rta in ly  m ust th ink  you’re  some­
one (w hich you are no t). You give 
m e a big  pain. You’re  je a ’ous, but 
a t  w hat, you old bag. You 5ay all 
these celebrities ir r ita te  you, you 
poor, poor woman! Ha, ju s t who do 
you th ing  you are?
An U nfan of yours,
“A TEEN-AGER.”
“P.S.: You b e tte r craw l deeper in 
your ‘sm all corner’.”
W iping the  blood from  m y rap id­
ly-closing eye, p ick ing  u p  my 
m outhpiece from  th e  floor, and  b ra­
cing m yself for ano ther w allop  be­
low  th e  belt, I  am  tim id ly  em erg­
ing from  m y corner to  answ er the 
far-off, bell fo r the n ex t round. The 
instinct to  defend m yseK is still 
strong  enough to  m ake m e ask  if 
m y nnfan really  read  la s t week’s 
colum n Or not. My rem ark s about 
B arb ara  A nn w ere ce rta in ly  in ten­
ded  to  be highly com plim entary, 
and  I  h ad  in  m y innocence thought 
th a t  I  m ade i t  perfec tly  c lear th a t 
th e re  w ere  only a h a n ^ u l  of cele­
b ritie s  whose publicity  bo thered  me.
■This, however, is abou t as fa r as 
I  can go in  reply. Com m ents abput 
th e  m ateria l in  th is coliram  I  am 
read y  to  m eet w henever th ey  are 
m ad e ., Com ments abou t th e  w riter 
a re  im answ erable. I t  is qu ite  possi­
b ly  tru e  th a t !  am  crazy, conceited, 
no t very  popular, th a t  I  th in k  Fm 
someone (which I am  n o t) , th a t 1 
give people a big  pain, th a t I ’m  
jealous, th a t I am—u nkindest cut o f 
all—an old bag.
But, a t  least, d ea r Teen-ager, in 
one respect I  am  a m uch b e tte r  per­
son th an  you are. F o r I  have never 
w ritten  a  , nasty  le tte r  to  anyone in 
all m y lile.
REMEMBRANCE 
DAY SERVICE 
AT WINFIELD
Urges Need 
To Bolster 
Defences
W INFIELD—The U nited  Church 
held  a Rem em brance D ay service 
on Sunday, Novem ber 6. I ^ e r e  was 
a good attendance and  during  the 
service S. Tyndall, one of th e  eld­
ers, read  the  nam es on  th e  Honor 
Roll.
Rev. S. C rysdale conducted the 
service and  gave a su itab le  address 
fo r th e  occasion.
. . i the spirit o f “days o f  yore” 
Is captured in  old Inspector for 
yon . I . ready for those momenta 
o f cordiality and honest firiendship.
M em bers o f.th e  W omen’s Institu te 
a re  holding a tea  w ith  a sale of 
aprons and  home b ak ing  in  the 
C om m unity Hall on W ednesday, No­
vem ber liB, commencing a t  2.30 p jn .
Mr. and  Mrs. Ted C row der are 
receiving congratulations on the 
b irth  of a daughter.
The regu lar m onthly  m eeting of 
the  U nited C hurch W om en’s F ed­
eration  w ill be held ton igh t a t the 
hom e of Mrs. J . M cC arthy a t  8 pan.
In  th e  absence of M rs. Phillips, 
th e  president, Mrs. L. Stow e, w ^  
be in  th e  chair. A ixangm ents w ill 
be com pleted regard ing  th e  am a­
te u r  ta len t concert in  th e  M emori-, 
a l Hail on Novem ber 24.
A. W. KUeforth, American 
Consul General Addresses 
Local Meeting
A m an who once gave some ad­
vice to Adolf H itler and still has 
an autographed  copy of H itler’s 
Mein Kam pf, hud some tim ely  ad ­
vice W ednesday evening for Kelow­
na people and  fo r all Canadians.
A. W. K lieforth. A m erican Con­
sul G eneral a t Vancouver, told a 
com bined d inner m eeting of the 
Kelow na C anadian C lub and the 
Kelowna B oard of T rade another 
m ilitary-political philosophy w ill bo 
developed in G erm any to  succeed 
national socialism and tha t tho 
chiefs of staff of tho  G erm an arm y 
arc p lanning  behind the scenes In 
the even t of a th ird  w orld war,
“We have to bo on our guard  
for a th ird  w ar,” Mr. K lieforth  
warned, ns he urged the building 
up of .superior defensive and offen­
sive pow er in  Canada.
S tressing the v ital Im portahce of 
fa ithfully  practicing dem ocracy and 
C hristianity , Mr. K lieforth  pointed 
out how  quick the enemies of our 
w ay of liv ing w ere to pick up and 
play up o u r shortcomings.
A m em ber of tho A m erican d ip ­
lom atic corps since 1010 who had 
spent m any years in  his country’s 
service in  the  U.S.S.R. and G erm ­
any, Mr. K lieforth  was critica l of 
tho N orth A m ericans’ laxncss in  
public affairs and rcliogious duties.
“As a  pa trio t of your country, 
p ractice CHirlstianity in  a public 
m anner,” the  speaker exhorted. “We 
are w atched so closely,”
Need L eader Schools 
“T he m ore they  see us fail in  our 
duties, th e  m ore hopeless do the 
people in  bondage behind the  Iron 
C urtain  feel," said Mr. K lieforth.
He stressed the  im portance of 
leadership  tra in ing  schools, singling 
out th e  one a t N aram ata, w hich-he 
described as the  only one he has 
seen in  Canada. “T here a re  thou­
sands of leadersh ip  tra in ing  schools 
behind the  Iron  C urtain,” he de­
clared.
Most in teresting  p art of h is d ip­
lom atic service, according to  Mr. 
K lieforth , w ere in  the “spots w here 
I was m ost uncom fortable.” He was 
in  R ussian ju s t before th e  revolu­
tion, and  fo r a’ sho rt tim e afterw ards. 
“I  a ttended  the  las t diplom atic d in ­
n e r g iven by  th e  czar and  the  first 
by th e  revolutionists," he  said.
H e found a g reat sim ilarity  be­
tw een th e  policies and doctrines of 
L enin and  those of H itler. B oth 
com m unism  and  national socialism 
depend on force and violence and 
cannot be established w ithout it.
M ain aim  of those who foist the  
isnis oh th e  people is to destroy  the 
m oral code. “T he g rea t tragedy  in  
G erm any was no t the rising  and 
g reat success of the  Nazi arm y. I t  
was th e  success a t establishing th e  
basic doctrines of national social­
ism,” h e  opined.
C ontrolled th e  W ills 
T he greying, balding diplom at 
recalled  how  th e  G erm an people 
w ere subjugated  by the  Nazi m i­
nority; How th ey  w ere educated 
in  th e  belief th e re  is no such th ing 
as the  T en  Com mandments, o r the  
Golden Rule^ T he Nazis succeeded 
in gaining com plete control of the 
w ill of th e  people.
B ecause of th is  the  G erm an peo­
p le reached  th e  stage w h ere  they  
could do no  w rong. D ishonesty, c ru ­
elty, bestia lity  m ean t no thing to  
them : T hey w ere  serving G erm any 
and G erm any was going to  conquer 
the w orld.
This “am azing anim al pow er,” de­
void of w ill (and the same exists 
now in  Russia, he added), gave the 
Nazis a  terrific advantage in  w ar 
production. “N one of th e  w a r efforts 
anyw here, could b e  com pared w ith  
th a t done by  the  G ennan  people, 
Mr. K liefo rth  said.
N ational socialism  was a philsq- 
phy developed b y  th e  Germ an armi?' 
planners. H itler, chosen . as the  m an 
to  sell i t  to  the  G erm an people, was 
alw ays u n d er th e  protection of the 
G erm an arm y, said  Mr. K lieforth. 
Hess W rote Book 
I t  was his- personal opinion, based 
on observation and  m any conver­
sations w ith  H itler, th a t H itle r never 
w rote th e  book ‘‘M ein Kampf.” R u­
dolph Hess w rote M ein K am pf fbr. 
H itler . . . H itle r never knew  w hat 
it  w as a ll bbout.”
The nattily -dressed  Consul re ­
called how, du rin g  one of the  fre ­
quen t m eetings w ith  H itler he once 
advised H itle r to  a lte r section of 
the  book. T he G erm an people 
w ould n ev er accept it.
W hen M r. K lieforth  was m oved 
to A ustria  in  1933, ju st a fte r H itler 
came to  pow er, th e  Nazi chieftan 
gave h im  an  autographed copy of 
the book. S everal tim es during  the 
early  stages of W orld W ar II  a t­
tem pts w ere  m ade to  steal the  book, 
bu t Bfr. 'K lie fo rth  has it today. He 
showed i t  to th e  people a t  last 
n igh t’s m eeting. ,
C em enting Force .
P rio r to  sw inging over to  h is ad ­
dress on “European Experiences 
and  O bservations,” M r. K lieforth
lauded the w ork of C anadian Clubs. 
Expressing w^ondermcnl why sim i­
la r clubs are not established in his 
country, the sjK'uker said “C ana­
dian Clubs Ijave been one of the 
cem enting forces in the am ailngly 
rapid developm ent of your coun­
try.”
Jo in t host.s w ere C. G, Becston, 
president of the local Canadian 
Club, and  F. G isborne, trade board 
president. Mr. Beealon introduced 
the speaker ns a “ca reer diplom at” 
to the 80 person w ho heard  him, 
and Mr. G isborne m ade the reply 
at the end of the  address.
PRUNE POOLING 
CHANGE ASKED 
AT RUTLAND
RUTLAND—R utland  Local of tho
B. C.F.G.A. m et in th e  Com m unity 
Hall last Tuesday evening  and d is­
cussed a num ber of resolutions for 
presentation to the forthcom ing B.
C. F.G.A. convention.
^A ra th c f com prehensive reso lu­
tion dealing w ith  tho  prune .situ­
ation was endorsed a fte r a lengthy 
discussion. It recom m ended to B.(i. 
Tree F ru its  Ltd., th a t changes be 
made in the pooling system, to  d is­
courage the p resen t practice of 
rushing im m ature prunes Into tho 
packinghouses to get into early  
pools, and proposed elim ination of 
No. 2 grade fo r m ain  crop ship­
ments. ^t also advocated taking 
steps to dry  p runes in  quantities, 
to rem ove a surplus from  the fresh 
fru it m arket.
A second resolution favoring tho 
modification of th e  ex tra  fancy 
grade to  perm it sm all indentations 
caused by hall, if no t over one- 
eighth of an inch iff size, and over 
one-quarter inch in  the  aggregate, 
was also endorsed. This is sim ilar 
to the U.S. ex tra  fancy gradp.
On local m atters, the m eeting 
authorized the tru stees  of the B.C. 
F.(i.A. p roperty  to  ra ise  a loan of 
not m ore than  $1,700, if necessary, 
to pay off the cost of the  dom estic 
w ater pipes, this being the balance 
still owing to the B.M.I.D.
R efreshm ents w ere  served a t  the 
close of th e  m eeting by  the re fresh ­
m ent com m ittee headed  by W. D. 
Quigley. C hairm an A rchie W elgh- 
ton announced th a t th e  n ex t parley  
w ould be  the annual meeting, w ith  
election of officers. P. Geen, G. 
W addington and J .  Duncan w ere 
appointed on a nom inating com m it­
tee to bring in  a s la te  pf officers.♦ , « *
The court of rev ision  fo r the 
B lack M ountain Irrigation  D istrict 
was held in  th e  d is tric t office last 
lYiesday m orning, and  a num ber of 
applications w ere received fo r a l­
tera tion  in  the g rad ing  of lands.
Only a few  applications favored 
bringing ip  add itional land, and 
these w ere for sm all acreages, and  
w ere m ostly gran ted . Some w ere 
' for reduction of acreage under w a ­
ter, and  the m ost of these w ere re ­
jected, the applican ts not really  
w ishing to take th e  land  out of 
irrigation, b u t ra th e r  to  reduce 
th e ir costs by  irrig a tin g  the same 
acreage w ith  sm alle r heads of w a­
ter.
A t the  m onthly  m eeting held  in  
the  afternoon, th e  tru stees  approved 
doing additional w o rk  a t the  short 
tunnel, a t th e  sigh t of this year’s 
washout, and passed th e  budget for 
1950. R ates fo r n e x t year w ill be 
im changed from  th e  1949 rates.
HEALTH REPORT olficcr, stated in  h er monthly rep o rt
I,ocal packlnghousea and  restaur- to City Council last week, 
ants a re  co-oi»eraling w itli tho Dr. Zeman said six samples of 
health  departm ent Insofar as sani- w ater had been taken, along witik 
tary  arrangem ents a rc  concerned, milk tests, am i all proved Batlsfao 
I)r. Helen Zeeman, m edical health  tory.
Kelowna Badminton Club
OPENING DATE-THURS., NOV 17
in the new
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Annual General Meeting will be held in tlie Gym 
on Tuesday, November 2nd.
O That mortgage on your 
home presents no worry so long 
as your earning power'contin­
ues. To your family, alone, it 
would be too much to  handle 
and might result in  the loss of 
their home.
For a very small yearly pre­
mium you can guarantee enough 
money for your family to pay 
all the remaining instalments
on your mortgage. The yearly 
premium starts at about 1% of 
your mortgage loan, and re­
duces by about half long befora 
the mortgage period ends;
Their house—their h o m e- 
rent free. Isn’t  that the most 
important assurance you can 
give your family? Let. us send 
you ^1 the details atx>ut this 
mortgage cancellation policyj
Mail the coupon now.
NORIH MURIGMi UFE
GEORGE YOCHIM, 
Representative
NORTH AMERICAN LIFB, Head Office, 112 King & .V ,Toteato; 
Without obligating me in any way, please send me details of yont
mortgage cancellauon plan.
CURB COSTS
T he concrete curb  on the  north  
side of S u therland  Avenue, con­
structed  under Local Im provem ent 
Act, cost a to ta l of $^9.62, councU 
was inform ed last w eek. Labor bill 
am ounted to $253.72 and  m aterials 
$95.90.
/Varne-
Address.--------
V iM-.
THANK CITY
Salvation Army, in  a  le tte r  to 
C ity Council last week, thanked  the 
city  fa thers for the an n u a l g ran t of 
$50.00.
THE KELOWNA 
COURIER
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
'  O F CIRCULATIONS
Established 1904
An independent new spaper publish­
ed every M onday and  T huraday at 
1580 W ater S t ,  K elow na, by  The 
K elow na C ourier Ltd-
R-4
O V E R  F O U R  Y E A R S  O L D
TIui advertisement is not poMshed or displayed by the lien o r Control Board 
or by the Government of British Colombia.
Subscription Rates 
K elow na (by carrier) 
$4.00 p e r year 
Canada (by  m all)
$3.0p p e r year 
U.S.A. and  Foreign 
$350 p e r  year 
Eastern Advertising R epresentative: 
Class A W eeklies, 
Concourse Building, Toronto.
Authorized as second class mail. 
P ost Office D ejit. O ttaw a.
R. P. M aeLB A N . Fnbllalier
CALLING
WINFIELD!
OKANAGAN
CENTRE!
OYAMA!
Be comfortable this winter 
PHONE 11-R2 
and get immediate delivery 
of g o o d  McLeod River 
HARD COAL
from
GEORGE ARNOLD
WINFIELD
Phone Your Order Now 1
27-4c
o r
Many of your fondest dreams are centred in your children.
' Y ou want them to have a good education, to develop their 
special talents, to have a good start in life.
A nd so you plan . . . The things yoii hope for so often 
depend on how well you save. Now is the time to set up a  savings 
plan which will help you achieve the things you want m ost.
Today is a good time to start a Royal Bank savings account.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
You'll find a friendly welcome at the Royal**
Kelowna Branch J. K. Campbell, Manager
MONDAY, NOVEMBFJi H, 1S49
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
IS*
VENETIAN 
BLINDS
OF FEEXALUM— mw! wonAt*- 
f s l  waMmble kind. Go»imntc«d 
h r  Oo«d llonse w
m easure y«mr windows todayl 
Choose your color Bcbcnnc.
★
shades.Window 
special cranes
drapery  rail, 
fo r use w ith 
Venetian Blinds
Phone 256
KELOKA
VENETIAN BLINDS
631 Gaston Ave. - Kelowna
Steps Now Being Taken nattonm-^Sk 
To Organize Preventive 
Dental Clinic in Area
National Book Week is being 
celebrated throughout tl»e country 
this w eek and cornnietnoratiiiK tills 
event in Kelowna, the Okanagan 
-------------------------------- . Union L ibrary  is holding a special
FJK<^  r major htei) toward the cstablichmcnt of a dental clitnc display of children’s books both . * * 1 1 . 1 I . rtf £ind oltl from Novembt^ r 12 toin this area, was taken last week when representatives oi jg
v a r io u s  o rg a n iz a t io n s  m e t in  th e  l ib r a ry  o f th e  ju n io r  b ig h  Among those books on display 
 ^ . 1 a rc  some publislied os fa r back os
se n o u  . .. 1C n e r  r - in i ta  l e w  181M1 include the old favoritesL n d e r  th e  p ro [)o sed  scliciuc^  a  15 c e n ts  p e r  c a p i ta  y  " r i ie  SwLss Fam ily Robinson",
w o u ld  be included in School District No. 23 estimates to cover "Da^dy D arw in’s Dovecot" featur-
tlic  c o s t  o f a  p re v e n t iv e  d e n ta l  c lin ic  s u b s id iz e d  b y  a  p e r  c a p ita  jng illustraUons by R andolph Caldc-
i-iv o f 2 0  c e n ts  f ro m  th e  i ro v e rn m e n t.  It is  u n d e r s to o d  t r u s te e s  cott " U ttlc  Duke ” arid a num berla x  OI t e i u s  i r o m  u ie  ^ of the Elsie books and o th er well-
will approach municipal councils as soon as the plan is rtauy scries of the turn of the
to  g o  into effect. > century.
A Special com m ittee has found press, radio and 'lectures in proven- In d irec t contrast to these old
Uicro 1 ^  deficiency in the soil in  live dentistry. f K ’^ nHnt
this d istric t causing a trem endous Dental Director
num ber of cavities and  resulting  in ^ h e  second’ program , which was arc  t l ^  briglU shfny n ^ ^
the iHune deBcicncy in  water, f o ^ ^  finally children® wiUi colorful
“ «K director m  handle a”  as* m ustrations and big easily read
of thc  Bchcmc and to be In instead  of oozing w ith  m ora,
vc^lgatlons will be made. charge ol liic whole u n it from Oy- jeeturcs. these m odern books give
Dr. Helen Zem an, m edical o lli Osoyoos. Duties would con- child  constructive and usc-
ccr. sist of: Encourage the formation of inform ation. One notable boOk
the ‘^ oP^rtment of h ^  ap dental program s; take P«rt in am ong the la tte r is th a t entitled
proved in conjunction w ith thc educational program  of pre- ..paddle to the Sea". W ith brigh t
dental association. ventative dentistry ; organize direct illustrations this book tells thc
■Thero arc ‘wo m „in Program s research in the community ai>d canoe is tos-
th a t would be feasible hero, she a ttem pt to increase effcetlvc- ^ stream  a t the head of
said. ^  ness of p resent m ethods of dental Laj^^g
tec elected care; advise the med cal director A tlantic Ocean,
scheme using local dentists on a ,  i^^  ^ hea lth  un it on all dental mat-
p art tim e basis for dental w ork and jpj,g. m aintain records fo r statistic- C irculation Increases
- --------- —- -------—---------- -------- --------  care. I t  also dem ands tha t in terest- al -analysis- ca rry  out surveys and Also on display for National
m V  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS cd persons inaugurate an educa- estim ate dental needs; provide Book W eek arc  a Series of illustra- 
FOB QUICK RESULTS tional program  in thc schools, dental treatm ent; tions draw n by students of Miss
— ---------------------------------------- --- and study advantages of topical ap- E. W alker iU ustrating a  favorite
pUcaUon of sodium  and fluoride so- book of the artist. In  connection
lution w ith  th is celebration a re  a scries
A per capita tax  of 15 cents would of lib rary  classes held  every m orn-
be charged, subsidized by a per ing fo r school children by Mrs.
capita tax  of 20 cents from  thc gov- Foulkes, lib rarian . A nother class for
ernm ent This also may be nugmen- Junior high school students w ill be
ted  by a $2 annual fee per child held  n ex t W ednesday afternoon, 
receiving attention and paid by thc Juven ile  circulation in  th e  Oka- 
paren t or guardian. nagan U nion L ibrary  last year to-
G rade 1 and prc-school children tailed 60,756 books and  lib ra ry  of- 
w ill receive the  Initial attention to ficials expect th is year’s circula- 
s ta rt off the  scheme surpass th a t num ber. In  the
It was suggested a committee m onth of October 1949, alone, over 
should approach the school boards 1,519 books w ere taken  out by child- 
in  th e  S outh  Okanagan Health Unit ren. 
area w ith  a v iew ’ to  having a 15 
cents per capita levy fo r prevent­
ive dental services included in the 
1950 school estimates. T his resolu­
tion was carried.^ and a committee 
of four including Mrs. H. C. Man­
ning, Dr. Helen Zeman, W, J . Ribe- 
lin and  W. F leck  im m ediately con­
tacted  the  school board  of School
DistHct No. 23. _____
Trustees approved th e  idea of a
dental program  and are willing to Average Maximum Tempera- 
present the  plan to the municipal siieh tlv  Lower than
councils as soon as organization is iq a «
ready to take  place. ^  , October, 1948
M eanw hile th is  com m ittee w ill . , • * u ♦
contact o ther school districts in this October was ju st about an  ayer- 
area as well as the Red Cross and age m onth  m  nearly  every w eather 
Jun io r Red Cross, the la tte r to sta rt re s p e ^  and  only slightly  varies 
educational campaigns immediately, f r ^  October, 19w. _
R epresentatives attending  the  The clim atological station report 
m eeting included W. J. Ribelin, rep-, fo r last m onth, p repared  1^  R- y . 
resenting the  R otary C lub; Mrs. O. W ahod official w eather obreryer 
F rance represen ting  th e  Red Cross; here  shows high and lo w  m eans 
J. Logie and  F. Bunce of the high for th e  m onth  at 55.39 and 33.19 res- 
schools; Dr. Helen Zem an; Mrs. pectively. I ^ s t  year th e  m eans w ere 
W erts, school nbrse; Dr. Mel But- 5 8 ^  an d  33.74. 
le r and Dr. T. J. Hackie; A. R. R recipitetion J a s t  m onth  ^ ^ o u n -  
C larke, of the Ju n io r Cham ber of ted  to .526 inch, no t m cludm g an 
Commerce; Mrs. H. C. M anning and unrecorded t r a c f  on five days. A 
Mrs. Alcock, of the  Parent-T eacher year ago precipitation am ounted to  
Association; and W.; F leck of the. .6<^inch.
T rad es  and  L abor CounciL
NEW FLYING 
INSTRUCTOR 
ARRIVES HERE
W illiam Purcello has atriVed in 
Kelowna to take up his new duties 
as flying Instructor w ith the O ka­
nagan A ir Services Lim ited at El­
lison field.
Flying actively since 1930 Mr. 
Purcello  owned his own rnaclrinc 
and  ba-mstormed around the coun­
try  until Joining Uic R.C.A.F. a t 
the  outbreak of World W ar II. He 
served overseas th roughout the 
w ar, piloting heavy transport 
planes. On his discharge in August 
1940, he  worked for the  Aero Club
of B C . and was associated with a 
charter service.
Witli tins vast amount of flying 
fXIM'rience, Mr. IVrccllo is well 
qualified to act as instructor at the 
goveraroent approved flying school 
in Kelowna. ’Die Okanagan A ir S e r­
vices recenUy acquired a new C es­
sna HO aircraft equipped w ith a 
two way radio- 'flie  latest model, 
this a irc ra ft is one of the finest 
tra in ers available w ith an all metal 
w ing and  navigation lights.
Thc flying school has been oper­
ating in  this city for over th ree  
years and  any individual over 10 
years of age can take lessons. How­
ever, a licence is not issued until 
thc 17th blrtliday lias been reached. 
TJie course consists of 30 hours of 
flying w hich includes 12 hours dual 
flying and  18 hours solo. Before a 
licence m ay be obtained, the would
bc-pllot has to  fly solo th ree  hours 
crosf. counliy  w ith two stops-
A ground school course Is also be­
ing held  in the city under llie d irec­
tion >f chief greund instructor G or­
don M unroe. Ten hours of lectures 
w ill be  given In thc a ir cadet b u ild ­
ing and  thc  course w id also include 
Itome study.
Before receiving a  flying licence 
the tra inee has to w rite th ree 
exams, one on a ir regulations, tra f­
fic and  inform ation circular, the 
second on navigation and m eteoro­
logy, and the th ird  on airm anship 
including engines, fram es and other 
details.
As this is an  approved govern­
m ent school, a pilot on being g ran ­
ted  his licence, receives a $100 g ran t 
from  Die governm ent to help defray 
the cost of the course. If a man 
tak ing  this course is n B ritish sub-
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Jeet and can meet the U.C.A.F. s laa- 
dards and later tR'comes affilia ted  
witli some branch of the R.C.A.^. 
w hether perm anent force, reserve, 
or auxiliary, he is en titled  to add i­
tional $100 grunt.
Cost of the course has bec'n re ­
duced to a m inim um  and Includes 
approxim ately $10 for a  com plete 
m edical exam ination, $12 an hour 
fo r 12 hours of dual flying and $8 
an hour for 18 hours of solo flying. 
T he total co.sl of the course thus 
am ounts to P 08  less tin? $100 gov­
ernm ent grant. A deferred  pay­
m ent plan has also been arranged  
so th a t cost of the course will not 
tH' too much of a financial burden.
W orking in conjunction w ith the  
a ir  cadet squadron, the flying school 
has offered annual flying scholar­
ships and will continue to do so in  
tiie future.
Birdie Tucker got 
unexpected results 
when she ordered a  
' Clossiiied ad in the 
Stockton (Calif.) Rec­
ord to publicize her 
. Doll Hospital. A 
Chum she hadn't 
seen In 35 yeafs read 
the a'd and called to 
see  if she was the 
i, mechanically - gifted, 
{ doll - loving Blrfio 
f Henderson he had 
A known in school. She 
J was!
•1 ■
f Human interest g iv es  
- W ont Ads b ig  teod - 
srship.
(C) 1919, Howard
15 for •aeb true ClasalOOd AdverUsins result story 
t m u  Howard Partah, Dafly Newa Tower, Mlsml, Fla.
OCTOBER WAS 
ON "AVERAGE’ 
SAYS WALROD
1949 NOVEMBER 1949
Sons Mon# Toos Woda ThUe . Sota SOUTH m O W N A  
P.TA. MEMBERS 
HOU) MEETING
 D uring th e  past m onth the  m er­
cury  dipped to  the freezing point or 
below  i t  14 times. Low est reading 
came early  in  the m orning of Oct­
ober 19—a 21 above. M onth’s h igh­
est m axim um  of 67 w as recorded 
on October 11.
Follow ing are  th e  maximums, 
m inim um s and  precipitation in  in-, 
ches fo r th e  whole m'unth of Oct­
ober, 1949:
Tr.
11 f! HBSPITIL m  mSBRiHICIi SERHlil}
SOUTH KELO’WNA — Eighteen October 
m em bers of the South Kelowna P a r­
ent-Teacher Association gathered 
a t the sfchool las t M onday evening 
fo r the  regu lar m onthly m eeting of 
th e  group. A num ber of visitors 
w ere invited  to a tten d  th e  meeting.
Mrs. M atler repo rted  briefly on , 
the  P aren t-T eacher workshop re ­
cently he ld  in Kelowna, it  was de­
cided to  s ta rt a  discussion group in 
th is  d istric t w ith  m eetings to be 
held  tw ice m onthly. /
W hist drives w ill once again be 
held every  two weeks, the  first to 
be scheduled fo r Friday, November 
18. Everyone in terested  is cordially 
invited to attend. A community 
m eeting was held last Friday, Nov­
em ber 11, a t w hich plans w ere laid 
fo r th e  annual C hristm as party.
M any in terested  paren ts w ere p re­
sen t a t the  meeting.
A  num ber of m em bers a re  now 
attending sewing and leathercraft 
courses held  bo th  in Kelowna and 
a t E ast Kelowna. 'Throughout the 
m eeting th e  m em bership  convener
was kep t busy handling the  num er- 23   ou su
ous m em bership cards and  up to  30    56 31
th e  presen t tim e n ineteen new 31    60 30
iziembers have jo ined th e  group. ----------------------- -
Follow ing th e  m eeting a  social RENEW LEASE 
hour was held during  w hich Mrs. R equest from  the local B.P.O.E, 
B urke and  Wfrs. M atler acted as to  renew  th e  lease on the  exhibi- 
bostesses. tion grounds p roperty  w as received
-----------------:---------- - by council M onday night. The liiat-
C JfX B . GRANT te r  w as re fe rred  to  A lderm an Dick
C anadian N ational Institu te fo r Parkinson, 
th e  B lind expressed appreciation 
fo r th e  annual g ran t of coimcil 
w as inform ed las t week.
Tr.
.036
.090
FOR WATERPROOFING CONCRETE AND STOPPING 
LEAKS IN FOUNDATIONS USE -
A nti-H ydro
w a t e r p r o o f s  CONCRETE—Hardens, cures and dustproofs
cement floors.
Produces durable concrete, permanent against water, weather and
frost.
Will seal cracks in existing concrete foundations and floors.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St
LAMB’S
FINE OLD
NAVYRUM
Bottled £r Shipped tif
ALFRED LAMB&SON IJ.°
LONDON, ENGLAND
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed fciy the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
Outstanding Values at Sweet Sixteen’s
NOVEM BER
There are amazing values in this group of 1949-1950 
coats. Included are Suedes, Polos and Fleeces -  
satin lined and interlined. These coats regularly 
sell to $39 50. Buy today on our Personalized Budget
Plan.
$
A
SMART, NEW  FALL
H ere ’s  a n o th e r  sm ash  b a r­
g a in ! A  g ro u p  o f  th e  seaso n ’s  
la te s t  s ^ l e  dressies In wools, 
crepSs, t is su e  fa ille , ta f fe ta s  
a n d  f ro s t  p o in t  R eg u la rly  
so ld  a t  ^ . 9 5 .  S pecially  p riced  
to  d e a r
Buy On S w fict
P la n
FU R  COATS
Spectacular Bargains Bought oh a 
Budget!
’ CHOOSE YOUR O W N  PLAN
L BUDGET PLAN 
Hake '
baveantU you are rea«y «» wmlc •« —--------m aU ne yorw easy monthly payment* next moata.
2. LAY-AWAY PLAN . . , .  'Mair*. a  Nominal D«?>oslt anA 'wejwUl ^ d ^ y o n v  
coat In onr Refrlgrerator Storaee VanR nntU yon 
ane r e ^ y  to  take i t  oist.
$99.50 CONEY <»™>
A» Ultie as 16.00 down. Pay 8.00 a  month for 10'months.
MOUTON $110.50
Pay as little as 20.00 down and as  little  a* 0.70 
for 10 months. _ _
m u sk r a t  ba c k s  $289.50 .
As Uttle as 60.00 down and as little  as 17J50 a  
month for 15 months. '
SUPBB VALUE—SPECIAIXY' SELECTED PEXT8
$329.50
Pay as little as CO.OO down and as little as
19.75 a  month for 15 months.
CANADIAN SQUIRREL
$295.50
Pay as little  as 60.00 down and as little as
17.75 a  month for 16 months.
Reg. 2.95 Reg. 3.95
for
BLOUSES
Regular 3.95
B e a u t i f u l  frilly
d re ssy  b lo u ses o f ex ­
t r a  f in e  q u a lity  crepe 
in  w h ite  a n d  <»lors. 
R e g u la rly  sold a t  3.Bo. 
now  only
’2.S8
PANTIES
There are extra spe­
cial values in this 
group, s p e c i a l l y  
priced for a quick 
clearance.
With Stores to 
Serve You At:
807 Granville St.
65 0  Granville St.
61-63  W . Hastingn St. 
1616 Commercial Or..
1430 Lonsdale. North VancouverKingsway and Clark Dr.
657 Columbia S trert ;  2438  E. H a s tin g  St.
N ew  W estm inster . .
727 Y ates St., Victoria 2204  Mam S tree t
Kelowna —  Penticton 2315  M ain Street
Port A lbem I —  Kamloops . . . .  ^  _
Prince Rupert W . lo th
\M
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Gourlie-Less Packers Hold
Canucks to4-A ll Deadlock
EAGLETIMES TC 
SHOW HERE IN 
BEARS' DEBUT
Dukes Spoil Ow ls’ Hopes of W in  
A s  New School Gymnasium Opened
A  BIG GUY called "The Colonel" hy hi:, teammates i , ttun- out to he ju;>t what the doctor ordered for tin: Kelowna
Packers. , r- i
Preinaturely-baldiiBf rearguard stalwart  rra iik  Kuly was 
a major link in enabling the Packers to hold the league-leading 
Verttun Canadian to a 4-4 overtime deadlock ii a tlirtllmg 
Maitilinc-Okanagan senior hockey fixttire here 1 hur.sday night.
In his third year in this circuit, but first with Kelowna. 
Kulv i.s showing his best form yet. Solid on the defence and a 
snearhead in many of the Packers' attacks, hrattk didn t count 
any of Kclowna’.s tallies, but he manoeuvred two of them, in­
cluding the one that tied up the game and gave the locals their 
siiiit with the Canucks.
A Koal on a penalty  tiliot by Ver- last canto. Stan Mlll-s «ot the »hicr 
II ■ I,ill. in Vernon j'oal. the Aral of the night,non dlacarcl Hob B urkojk l late i into the goal by Howiird
th e  third period provided the spark  A im m drud’.i stick.
th a t set the P B urkoski’s penalty shot-goal came
th a t point, some 2200 fans had all m iddle of the Packers’ late
but conceded a V ernon win. . t,„.^.y.goaI up-rising. Ju s t p rior to 
But not so Kuly. With tw o m in- “Woody” Woods put Kelowna
utes left, Kuly broke up u another p icture when he cut
of Vernon's m any dangerous rushes, v isito rs’ lead to 4-2 on a smooth 
found the puck on the end of his job  from Norm Knipple-
slick and broke fo r the o ther end. Kuly.
Road Shook R afters R eferee Eddie Witt aw arded the
Slipping through the defence he penalty shot when defenceman 
fed n perfect pass to  playing-coach Dune G rant tripped Burko.ski as he 
Ken Stewart, who m ade no m istake wa:j levelling olT to shoot. Picking 
in knotting up the game to the ac- up tlie disc on the blue line, Bur- 
epm panim ent of a thunderous roar koski coasted in slowly and beat 
from the crowd. Bowler dead-on from clo.se rang,
F irs t .string pivot Len Sullivan, picking the loft hand corner, 
w ith a hat-trick , set the Canucks up Back-Checking Pays
fo r a 4-1 advantage early  in the  cleanest games ever
Home debut of the senior B K el­
owna Bears will be on Saturday. 
November 20. when Roy I.ongley’s 
crew  lake on the Eaglctim cs. en try  
in the Vancouver senior A cage
loop. , ,
Eaglctim cs have on th e ir roster 
some of the best p layers In basket­
ball today. Including Ritchie Nichol 
and Kenny ILawn. form erly of the 
now defunct professional Vancou­
ver Hornets.
Scheduled appearance of Vernon 
hero on W ednesday In an  In terio r 
senior B league game has been post­
poned Indcflnllcly. due to delay in 
installation of lights in the new  
high school gym.
In o ther league games th is week, 
Penticton shows a t  Sum m crland 
W ednesday and at Vernon on S a t­
urday. Also on Saturday, Sum m er- 
land will be at Kamloops.
SPECIAL
Pre-Christmas Clearing 
1,000 MEN’S WATCHES 
BASIS—Sports S t o p  W r i s t  
Watch, sw eep second hand, ra ­
dium  dial, gold plate case. An 
excellent w rist watch and ac­
curate  stop watch. To clear,
ex tra  special .......  $11.95
CRVIIER — Sports W atch, sweep 
second hand, rad ium  dial, 
chrome case. T he ideal gift a t
only ...........................   $8.95
CIMIER — Pocket Watch, w ith  
stop watch control, sweep se­
cond hand, chrom e case. A 
sturdy watch for every  day
use . ......................................  54-95
OFFICIAL BABE RUTH WRIST 
WATCH—Stainless steel expan­
sion band, lum inous dial, 
sweep second band. Packaged 
in a novel plastic baseball. A 
watch every  boy w ants .. $9.95 
If possilde, please advise second 
choice when ordering in the 
event we a re  sold out.
One year written guarantee 
with every watch. Send 
$2.00 with each order. Bal­
ance C.O.D. Watches ship­
ped promptly.
ORDER YOURS TODAY
Valley Equipment 
Company
154 M acLaren St. O ttawa, Ont,
29-4c
put on by these two arch-rivals, the 
back-chccking C anadians uutshot 
the Packers 25-22 over the route. 
It w asn’t until late in the third 
period the Packers s ta rted  to back- 
chcck too, and they carried the play 
right through to most o l the over­
time.
STEW ARTS gam e-tying goal was 
his second of the night and  the 
fifth in two, nights . . . CANADI­
ANS haven’t lost a game in the last 
seven, w inning six and ty ing one 
. Someone “sabotaged" GORDIE 
SUNDIN in the first period. W ith 
his right skate sharp  on one edge 
only. Sundln fell every  tim e he 
turned righ t . . .
Even w ith big DAVE McKAY 
unable to get aw ay from  his work, 
the Vernon blue line patro l was no 
pushover for the hom esters . . . 
BUD GOURLIE was still a holdout, 
having missed this and th e  p rev i­
ous gome . . . JIM  HANSON was 
back on defence w ith  FRANK KU­
LY and HOWARD AMUNDRUD, 
while S tew art cen tred  FRANIC 
HOSKINS and BOB BURKOSKI.
Three tim es Vernon sharpshoot­
ers broke into the clear an d  it  was 
entirely  up  to goalcr AL LAFAOT. 
A1 neatly  blocked LEN ^WALLING- 
TON in the  first and LEN SULLI­
VAN once in the second, b u t on 
his th ird  break-aw ay, w hile K e­
lowna had the odd-m an advantage, 
Sullivan fingerprin ted  h is 'second 
tally  of the night . . .  ^
Packers show in V ernon Tuesday 
for the six th  m eeting. V ernon so 
far has th ree  wins, K elow na one.
KELOWNA—Laface; Kuly, Am- 
undrud; M irtle, Sem enchuk, Gacek. 
Subs—K nippleberg, Sundin, Woods, 
S tew art, Burkoski, Hoskins, H an-
Kcn • Hooker ’ W right's Duke of 
Connuuglits eombinecl deadly 
tng. a preeisiun a ttack  and a solid 
zone defence to outclass the Kelow­
na Crolden Owls 02-31 in a high 
school exhibition basketball tu t  
F riday  afternoon tha t m arked the 
official opening of the Kelowna S en­
ior High School gymnasium.
n i e  New W estm inster lads visit 
here was tim ed to coincide with the 
unveiling to the  public of the 500- 
scat gymnasium, one of the finest 
in the Interior.
Only aspect m arring  an ausp ic­
ious opening was th e  lack of lights, 
a condition th a t has prevailed for 
som e time. Com plete lighting for 
th e  whole of the  new  school is ex ­
pected thb! week.
“rills  gymnasium fulfills a long- 
fe lt need and w ill provide for re ­
creation and activities for the  com ­
m unity as a whole,” said A. R. P o l­
lard , chairm an of Kelowna School 
D istrict 23 as he tu rned  over the 
microphone to M ayor W. *3. Hughes- 
Games. His W orship prom ptly d e ­
clared the new gym open.
P au l Buday, w ith  11 field goals 
and  m aking good on all three foul 
shots, paced the  Dukes w ith 25 
points. Bill K ane accounted for 
slightly  more than  half of the points 
foj- Harold P ettm an’s charges w ith 
eight field goals fo r 18 points.
Honor of being the first to ac t­
ually  use the gym  publicly w ent to  
16 Kelowna High School girls w ho 
gave a short volleyball exhibition 
bclore the basketball game.
N ew  W estm inster — Sinclair 14. 
CathcraU  3. B runcllo  3, Doyle 5, 
B uday 25, Wood, Sviatko 8, Hagen 
2, Jo lin  2. Total 62.
Kelowna—Day, F itzpatrick, B en­
nett. ICane 16, W eddell 4, W iens 2, 
Roth, Lonnie 6, W liillis 1, G reen- 
way, R itchie 2, Large. Total 31.
Referees: R. G iordano and J. Bo-
RAINBOWS ROMP 
TO EASY VICTORY
Defending cham pion Kamloops 
Leland Hotel Rainbows hung up 
their second win in as many starts 
in the 1949-50 In terio r Senior B 
cage circu it Friday night when they 
walloped Sum m erland 80-37 at the 
southern centre.
Gordon M cQ uarric again paced 
the  w inners w ith 28 points, follow­
ed by B arton  w ith  22. Walsh was 
high point-m aker for the losers 
w ith 19.
leicaM-d. iH'cording to the graw l- 
; tand ciNu'he.H. 1 tidiik tliat Ken has 
leanwl over backwards to help 
plavers who at the surm- lime were 
stabbing .»im in the back. Some of 
thirse 1 know w ere clubhouse law- 
ycr;> who can do more harm  on a 
club than  one who breaks training.
In closing, le i’.s all be a little  
m ore to lerant when oiir club is los­
ing. We've all got sense enough to 
know w hat does it when wlt-’i-e 
w inning. It isn't the coach; it’s the
gowl boys MURRAY.
Coach, Elks Red Sox.
"M ilky  W a y " Taken Over 
By Vets A s  They Observe 
Third Year In Business
HUNTER HUNTS 
TOO LONG- 
PAYS PENALTY
Eric Loken and Basil jennens, Owners of Coffee 
Counter. Announce Purcliasc of Restaur^t on 
Bernard Avenue—Two Ex-servicernen 0|^ncd  
Coffee Counter Three Years Ago~r“Milky Way 
Will Specialize in Lunches for Business People
LEHERS TO
THE EDITOR
gross.
PUCK SCORES
MAINLINE-OKAN AGAN 
T hursday
Vernon, 4, K elow na 4.
F rid ay
Kamloops 6, K errisdale 4. 
S aturday
Kamloops 3, N anaim o 8.
IN DEFENCE OF O’REILLY
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
Sir: .
I hope you can find space in Tho 
Kelowna C ourier fo r this:
In speaking of defencemen, Jack  
O ’Reilly spealtfl tho  tru th  and I 
guess some people don’t  like that. 
To hundreds of peoples’ ways of 
th ink ing  O ’Reilly is a good hockey 
p layer and defenceman. No one 
can tell m e Kelowna has as good 
a coach as Vernon.
I  th ink  they  should release S tew ­
a r t  instead of O ’Reilly. (No ono 
probably will agree w ith  that until 
Kelow na loses a couple m ore 
championships.) O 'Reilly, in my op­
inion, is every  b it as good a p layer 
as S tew art. Only S tew art Is a one 
m an player. If O’Reilly had got all 
the presents th a t S tew art got he 
m ight have been a hero  tc^.
I  don’t  th ink  th e re ’s very good 
sportsm anship betw een the coach 
and the executive to  give a m an 
who m ade his home in Kelowna a 
deal l ik e 'th a t .
'Why should O’R eilly lose his tim e 
here? He could get on any other 
team  in th e  league. How about 
fa ir play to all?
B. J . Selvey,
Kelowna.
F irs t prosecution locally for h u n t­
ing pheasants after the daily 3:30 
p.m. deadline ca m e 'in  d istric t pol- 
hsrdluico court last week.
Charged under the B.C. Game 
Act, Joseph Roberts was convicted 
and  fined $10 and costs o r  throe 
days in ja il by  S tipendiary M agis­
tra te  H. H. Angle. Game W arden 
W. R. Maxson prosecuted.
OWL GRIDMEN LOSE 19-7
Tom Capozzl’s Kelowna Golden 
Owls w ent dovVn to a 19-7 defeat 
a t tho hands of P en ticton  High 
School yesterday in th e 'f ir s t  of a 
hom c-and-hom e American Football 
exhibition series. The teams will 
play here this coming Sunday.
THRI’U-: years ago last Saturday, two Kclowiia cx-serviccmcu plunged tlicir entire savings into a small restaurant on 
Ellis Street. They did not know' a great deal about the 
ant business, but during the years they had served with the 
armed forces, they gained an insight into public likes and di3-
Witb a business built on these principles^ there was URk 
wonder Kelownians patronized the CofTcc Counter operated
l)y Eric Loken and Basil jennens. . .t • »
Today these two vets arc not only celebrating the thira 
anniversary of the opening of the Coffee Counter, hut they also 
ilmiounce the purchasing of "The Milky Way" on Bcnjard Av­
enue which will he run m conjunction with the Coffee Counter.
Conveniently located across from  great ball in  th e  Wornen’s Sr. Soft- 
thc Scout Hall, “Tho Milky Way ” ball league and  th e ir sm art unl-
RUTLANl) RETAINS
CHAMPIONSIHP
R utland  H igh School successfully
defended tho Okanagan Valley sen­
ior boys soccer title Saturday, 
blanking Vernon 4-0 a t V ernon In 
the special playoff game necessita­
ted  by the scoreless resu lt of the  
sudden-death final the  previous 
Saturday.
is one of tho best equipped m ilk 
bars In tho valley. W ith both booth 
and counter service, “The M ilky 
Way" Is b rig h t and  clean, and th ere  
Is am ple seating capacity.
Basil Jennens will take over 
m anagem ent of the  new  establish
forms added  color to  the  field.
Basil Jennens is a  native Kclow- 
nlan and  was educated hero. Mrs. 
Jennens is tho  form er Jo a n  Lomax, 
of Lancashire, England.
Eric Loken came to  Kelowna 
from  Saskotoon around  1935. Mrs.
DON^T BLAME THE COACH
son.
FRANK KULY
The S tew artm en m issed chances 
galore in  the ex tra  session to  win 
th ree of four games as they buzz­
ed all over the V ernon zone but 
could only m anage two actual shots 
on the  C anucks’ cage.
F R O Z E N  FLURRIES — KEN
VERNON—Bowler; Neilson, Ste- 
eyk; Sullivan, W allington, Kobus- 
sen Subs—Loudon, E lliott, Petrie, 
Betts, MUls, Jakes, G rant.
F irs t period — 1, Vernon, Mills, 
S.12; 2, V ernon, S ullivan (W alling­
ton, k o b u ssen ) 9.16; 3, K61owna,
S tew art (Burkoski) 12.10. No penal­
ties. , - . 1,.
Second period—4, Vernon, Sulli­
van, 16.15. Penalties—^Woods, K o­
bussen, M irtle, Stecyk.
Third  period—5, V erpon, Sullivan, 
7 30; 6, Kelow na, Woods, (K nipple­
berg, K u ly ) 10.25; 7, Kelow na, B ^ -  
koski (penalty  shot) 14.17; 8, K e­
lowna, S tew art (Kuly). 18.05. P en ­
alty—Sundin.
Overtim e—Scoring: none. Penalty  
—W allington. ' . _
Referees: E. W itt, F. Janicki.
S tandings
P  W L  T  F  A p ts
V em on .......  i l  8 2 1 58 33 W
Kamloops ..1 2  5 6 1 48 ^  11
KELOWNA 11 4 4 3 43 43 11
N anaim o .... 7 2 3 2 34 31 8
K errisdale 7 0 4 3 30 50 4
(Note — Coast team s get four 
points for w in and  tw o for tie  w hen 
playing against In tprior teams.)
NJHX 
T hnrsday
Toronto 2, M ontreal 4.
Saturday .
M ontreal 5. N ew  Y ork  3 
Chicago 0, Toronto 4. 
D etroit 7, Boston 5.
Sunday
M ontreal 0, Chicago 0. 
Toronto 2, Boston 4. 
D etroit 1, N ew  Y ork  1.
Editor, ’The Kelow na Courier.
D ear Sir:
Ju s t  a few  notes re  the recent 
Packers rh u b arb  from  one who has 
been inside, outside and in the cen­
tre  of m any such deals. I t’s really  
nothing new. ^
In  the first place the  Packers 
have w ithout a doubt a capable 
coach in  K enny S tew art. Ken 
know s th a t as long as the players 
are hustling  things w ill improve. 
He also knows how  players think. 
This is perhaps the  m ost im portant 
of all: being a  p layer himself, and 
a good one, he needs a free re in  
to  tak e  the  team  to th e  top.
If the d irectors are  in terferm g 
w ith  his coaching of the  club (ru ­
m or has i t  they  are) they  should 
back up. F ro n t office interference 
can only have one effect (bad).
.Som e capable p layers have been
ment w hile E ric  Loken w ill m an- Loken Is tho form er Velm a C urrie, 
ago the “Coffee C ounter". T he tw o  of W estbank.
genial partners firm ly believe th a t story of Eric and Baz is a
both restauran ts w ill share  th e  story of "local boys m ake good" 
same degree of popularity . , and  nil w ish them  success in th e ir
Denartlnir from  being stric tly  n la test venture. A new s ta r  will shlno 
m ilk bar, ‘T h e  M ilky Way” w ill w hen “The Milky W ay" opens Wed- 
now specialize in  special lunches nesday. 
for business people from  11:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Steaks, chips, ham burg  
ers, sandwiches w ill also be fe a t­
ured. A dded to  th is w ill be hom c-
NELSON JUNIORS COMING 
LATER
rea. ouea w  xma **» Nels&n's ju n io r pucksters w ill not
m ade pastries and  o ther new  t ^ t o  tom orrow  n ight to  m eet the ‘ 4
'frkr TTnlnwninnS and  VlSitOTS. __ _ Uf\w\r\Atrea ts fo r K elo nians ond visiiors, K odiaks us hoped lasti uuv xui *h.v,*w^ ***Ma*^ ---- — Kel owna iv aiaKS ii yuu u&ii
F ru it salads w ith  soft ice cream  T en ta tive arrangem ents now
will be one of th e  highlights on th e   ^ have the Kootenay team  hero 
w ill s traw berry  w affles --
ON WEEKEND GOAL SPREE
w ent Kamloops Elks’ Don Cam p­
bell who scored six of the, . E lks’ 
n ine goals during  the  f irs t tre k  of 
an  in terio r team  to the Coast. F irs t 
h a t-trick  was in  Kamloops 6-4 de­
feat over K errisdale M onarchs F ri­
d a y  second a t Nanaimo S aturday  
w hen  he tallied  all of the E lks goals 
as they  w ent down to th e  Clippers 
8-3.
m enu -as .—  ------------- -
w ith ice cream , th e  la tte r  a sensa­
tion a t  coastal ea ting  spots.
“The M ilky W ay” w ill be open 
daily from  9 a.m. until 2 a.m., b u t 
w ill rem ain  closed on Mondays. ’The 
Coffee C ounter” w ill continue w ith  
the  established hours of 6 a.m. u n ­
til 12 m idnight. I t  w ill be closed 
on W ednesdays.
"The M ilky W ay” was fo rm erly  
owned by th e  la te  John  M itchell 
and m anaged by  his son Eric M lt- 
cheU.
Both “Baz” and  “Eric" a re  re ti­
cent when it  comes to  ta lk ing  about 
th e ir  overseas service. Basil J e n ­
nens saw  five an d  a  half years over­
seas service in  th e  arm y w ith  sev­
era l units,, including the P rincess 
Patricias. Eric Loken was ace-high 
as a p ilo t and flew  over the  Ind ia- 
Burm a b a ttle  zone for four, years. 
Besides being veterans, b o th  arei 
m arried  m en w ith  families. ’They 
are  staunch boosters fo r Kelowna, 
keen prom oters of sport, especially 
hockey and  softball. In  th e  la tte r  
sport, “The Coffee Royals” p layed
on e ith e r Novem ber 19 to 20.
STRIKES — All over 
the United States— 
and at
BERT’S
BOLODROME
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
Annouiiceiiieiit
B A S IL  JEN N E N S and ERIC L O K E N
OWNERS OF THE
“COFFEE COUNTER
HAVE TAKEN OVER THE^
MILKY W A Y
OPEN 
DAILY 
9 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Closed 
All Day 
Mondays
571 Bernard Avenue
FROiM THE LATE Mr. JO H N  MITCHELL AND ARE
Re-opening W ednesday, Nov. 16
SUPER SPECIAL
■A- SPECIAL BUSINESS PEOPLE’S LUNCH -  served from U.30 a.m. - 2 p.m. daUy.
i f  STEAKS -  CHIPS -  HAMBURGHtS -  a u  k in d s  o f  s a n d v d e h e s .
ir  SHOPPERS’ TEA TIME SPECIALS and Sandwiches.
STRAWBERRY WAFFLES 
SOFT ICE OffiAM Cofiee on the house Opening Day
Taste Thrill Supreme
FRUIT SALAD
and
SOFT ICE CREAM
Toast and Coffee
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIEK PAGE FIVE
m s t f o s
SQUADRON ORDERS
EMERGENCY  
PH O N E  NUM BER S
coimiErt couirnsY
Ambulance .........  391
P o lice .......................... 311
Hospital —- .....- ........
FiresHaU .........- ......  196
BUSINESS PERSONAL USED CARS. TRUCKS FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICES
,  AMP. m i.t i>ANFT ONK USED JOHN DEERE Model 5 ROOMED HOUSE FOR SALE —
FOR UHEAP FOR Tractor in  Rood condition. Low down iMjyment. balance monUi-
WOIUC phono Fenwick: a t truck, n io n e  1282-Ll or **■ F inning Tractor and  Equipm ent Co., jy W iu take car for p a rt payment.
1244-R4. TlilJ 29 Ic V ern o ^  Phone 409. 29-2c Apply 008 StockwcU. 28-3pcem ent floors, pu tty  coat, aana nn* 2«-ic - ---------------------- ----------------_1_ _ ___________ — -------------------------
Lsh. in terior and ex terio r stucco! ----------------- -- --------------------- --------  INDIAN RUG AND PAD— 7 x  10.
U you wish, w rite  to  J . F ,  1935 DELUXE SEDAN. CHEVRO- D^lge with colored border. Excel- 
Okonagan Mission. Estim ates a re  l e T  car for sale. E. Ewing, W ard- condition. $05.00. Phone 584-R.
F-R-E-EL Wbtfc
MEDICAL DIEEC'fOKT 
BESVlCnE 
If unable to contact a doctor
m
DRUG STO RES O P E N ;
WEO.. NOV, ic ili—
7 to 8 p.m.
P. D. WilUts & C a  Ltd. 
Physicians Prea. Pharm acy
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
nO U B S:
8 a.m. to  11 pJtD- P.D.8 .T.
itich tcr St. 29-2p —--------------- - ----------------  ■■
------------  ----------------- — —-------------- SINGER SEWING M A C inN ES —
CORGI MOTORCYCLE—Com plete All styles of tread les and  electric, 
with w indshield. In excellent con- Im m ediate delivery. W rite for 11- 
dltion $140. Phone 43 or '1206-Rl. lustrated  pam phlets. S inger Sewing 
But w hy stop there? C<mo on ini C am bridge Avc. 29-lp M achine Co.. 258 V ictoria St.. Kam-
Look around and  shop! Discover _ ____________ ___________ —— loops B C. 23-M-7c
w hy a t H arding’s th e ir  service tops OR TR A D E-BU LLD O -
(be (op! 0*UC rpTrsTS isflnr*Vl
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
Plione 332 —or—; Phono 08
HEAD FOR HARDING'S EVERY- 
tlmc. You really  can 't do better! 
Be su re  to w atch th e ir windows 
when you go to  m oll that letter! 
t  t  t r  o   I !
CITY BUILDING LOTS AND 
THE N.HJV.
HERE IS A THOUGHT. W ith the 
new easy building term s, wo arc 
told the G overnm ent is going to
.. . , K t r f  . r v . " - *  ^ ~  C-/-VT T V r>«tr*ir«3 luTniro Riim of introduce to m ake build ing under__________________ ZER w ith b lade and w inch (Cater- ®®J;UY CHICKS — Mak^^ of n .H.A. a very m uch cosier busl-
n ro T q i m w Q T  m  q ro im iT Y I pillar) w eight around 0 tons, su it- getting Solly chicks nex t sprm g oy building of hom es In Kclow-
v S e v  iS h S re s s  able size fo r logging, land  clearing ordering na w ill increase and  lots a re  going
“^' i r r o f x r r i ^ '  " r : s * n o ’'u T o “. c r a £ !
cd" Bc'lX i. Phone u T ” sa“vo money Also have “ s ^  d S S l v c ® c S o g S ° n n d  pric^ 11^ 1! hest w ill soon bo
by tra in in g  here!_____________^ t f e  rnent ^ for “ nd^onc gone.
THE INVISIBLE MENDER—P ro - with large m ixer and pow er un it Wcstholmc, B .u.______ ___________ _XlM iOJJUL*!!* JrAV- WAVii r*'- **«*/v^ a m^ sv. T  1$
tcct y o u r good clothca by having or electric motors. Cost $2,100, sell xxr ATVTO'T3'n
them  Invisibly repaired . Consult for $900 o r offer. G. Cooper, 42a PROPERTY WANTED
Mrs. M arch a t "M andcl’o”, 518 B er- -12th Streot, New W e s tm in s te r , -------------------- --------------- _ _ ™ —
n a r f  11-tfc Phone 131-R. 20-lc THREE TO FIV E ACRES MIXED
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
200 B ernard  Avenue 
ICELOWNA, B.C.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO 
BATES
2f per w ord p e r  Insertion.
25f m inim um  charge.
Display—70f per inch.
Service chorge of 25f for 
charged ads.
farm  near Kelowna nt early  date. 
S-A-W -S 1030 HUDSON COACH—IN GOOD picase reply to  E rnie Rawson,
Saw filing and gumming. All w ork condition, w ith  radio and heater. 'Squilax, B.Cr 28-2c
guaranteed. See Johnson a t _ 764 phono 275-R4. 28-2p   —-
(^awston. 83tfc
aU TRACrrOR WORK — PLOWING, 
_^  discing, excavating and  buUdozlng.
« c  P h r„ c ’\ S 5^  S.CC.WCH Ave
EVERY ONE A VALUE 
USED CARS -------
57-tfc 1949 M eteor Coach, fu lly  equipped. 206 B ernard Avenue. 
USE OUR mileage. P r i c ^  r ig h t
CORNER LOT — ATTRACTIVE 
view, M orrison and Abbott. W ill
— _ _ _ _ --------  sell on suitable term s. Full price
PROPERTY FOR SALE $1.000.00. Phone 1047-Rl. 23-3M-P
— —-------------------- —— --------------—  COSY 3 ROOM HOUSE, NEAR Kc-
INTOHIOR AGENCIES tT D . 'o ” ™  "
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA CIVIL 
SERVICE REQUIRES:—
AN INSPECTOR (BUILDING) — 
(for Regional P lanning Division. 
D epartm ent of M unicipal Affairs, 
KELOWNA. B.C.) — Salary:— $248 
rising to $298 per m onth (includ­
ing curren t CX.B.) — DuUm:— To 
inspect construction and plans for 
construction w ith in  assigned region 
w ith respect to  construction codes 
and zoning by-laws, and  related  d u ­
ties as required . QnallllcaU«w»s:— 
High School G raduation; a  practical 
knowledge of building construction, 
including plum bing and  w iring; nt 
least 8 years’ experience in  w ork 
related to building construction; 
ability to m eet the public; should 
provide own car (m ileage paid). 
Candidates m ust bo B ritish  Sub­
jects under age o f 45 (except In 
the case of cx-scrvlcc personnel, 
who are given preference). Appli­
cation Form s obtainable from  all 
G overnm ent Agencies, the  B.C. C i­
vil Service Commission, W eller 
Bldg., V ictoria, or 636 B urrard  
Street, Vancouver, to  be com p M m  
and re tu rned  to  the Chairm an, (I.S. 
C,. VIotorta, NOT LATER THAN 
NOVEMBER lOtb, 1949. 20-2c
By M ajor J. J FITZGIBBON. O .C . 
“U"' Squadron. Tlie British Colum ­
bia Dragoons (9 Hi'cce Regl.)
’Phis O rder No. 02. Nov. 8. BM9. 
Duties: O rderly Sgl. for week e n ­
ding Nov. 19. 1949, Sgt. McKenzie, 
G. F. N ext for du ty . Sgt. Mepham, 
Parades: "B ' S<iuadron w ill p ar­
ade a t  the Kelow na Am iourics at 
1930 hrs., Nov. 16.
A nnual M uster Parade: Area P ay ­
m aster will visit Kelowna a t 2000 
hrs., Nov. 16. All Squadron person­
nel and R.H.Q. D etachm ent will a t ­
tend.
R. R. SANGER, Capt.. 
for J. J. Fltzglbbon, Major, O.C.
' B"' Squadion.
N C m C E  WW B C D. C adets “B” 
Squadron. Cadets w ill parade a t tho 
Kelowna Arm oury at 1900 hrs.. Nov. 
15. UH9.
PARK AVENUE PENNY
£>i/ Terry  cJ) 06^6
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
W  QUICK RESULTS
PLUM BING  TRO UBLES?  
Call 1122—Our experts will 
do the job quickly and 
efficiently.
•w  6gvv^$  TlSilSC' ^
WIGHTMAN 
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis St.
Uphcl^ liHf^  G>.
RE-UPHOLSTERIWG RFPAIRmG 
CUSTOM BUILT PURNITUKE
Phone 819 246 Lawrence
Im m ediate possession. P.O. D raw er 
Phone 675 Kelowna. - 29-5c
POSITION W ANTED P l a n s ^ E g ’^ S a d f lo ^ ^ ^  an JOHNSON & TAYLOR,
_ —  ef i^nrr»An#a fimiQ^hnlrl ^oods. IsrifG _s____nnartm ciit house in  w hich each
niuuuru mVVXXlK V«U8 A awa.,* aa* v o        ,
sh lp ire (s of house o d g , large -q- i RusinGss Couoc H eater apartm ent house in  w hlcn eacn
HOUSEWORK BY THE HUUW — or sm all. Van leaving frequen tly  fo r  ^ . w interized, apartm ent is ow ned ou trigh t by th e  l q v ELY NEW FOUR ROOM BUN-
W rite Box 1265, Courier! 29-lf Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta and Saloon. M otor newly tenant. This is a GALOW w ith  ba th  complete, M l
- ------ ---------------------------- TZi— nrm tu  Saskatchewan, Phone, write, w ire rnm nditloned Priced to sell. Kelowna bu t it is fe lt th a t there a rc  basement, la th  and  plaster walls,
EXPERIENCED WOMAN WITH ^  ch ap m an  & Co. Ltd.. Kelowna. 19$^ ch?ws?er °R oyal 5  ^Paraengcr enough people in  K elow na who „,ap ic  floor in  Uving r o ^ ,  insulat- 
rcfcrcnccs w anting w ork  by  day or q  298. 95-tfc accessories. w ant the com fort and security  th a t and large lot. Im m ediate p ^ C j^
hour. Phone 034-X. 28-2p this plan w ill afford to  erect one. Price $6,500.00 w ith  $2,000.00
SAW F IL IN G -C IR C U L A R  SAW 1934 P l ^ ° u t h  coach, en g in e  over interested purchasers v is it- th e  ^ash.
__________ ___________________
TH E ANNUAL ANGLICAN Church pendozi St. 87-tfc 3 Model A s  priced to seU.
_ A _ ___  A
COMING EVENTS
All i tereste  rc asers isit "t e 
In terior Agencies for fu r th e r p a r­
ticulars.
m u “on“Vu^L"rl^nd a 11“ G U A R A I^E D  SER^f^E FOT all
nesday, Decem ber 7th.________
FIRST .UNITED CHURCH_ WO- shop. Phone 934-R4 78-tfc
For a b e tte r  deal alw ays see
JO E ’S USED CARS 
Leon and Pendozi
’THREE MILES OUT. NEW FOUR 
room stucco bungalow  w ith  shower 
bath. Electric pum p and  one half 
acre of land. E arly  possession. 
P rice $1,800.00 for quick sale.
MEN’S F ederation A nnual C hrist- ------------- -  pTTxro» _________________ ____________
m a  B azaar-N o v em b er l » - « t u r c h  ^  m e- , 93,  s t u DEBAKEH  S E D A N -N E W  bM uUIul
I I ____L  h n fn re  n o w  « ro Q  a n d  g r o u n d s
PROPERTIES FOR TRADE 
We have a 53 acre fa rm  w ith  ex ­
cellent buildings in  E nderby for 
Kelowna sale at $4,000, term s half cash, or
28-2c trade for a dw elling of around th a t VERY ATTRACTIVE FOUR ROOM 
figure in Kelowna. We also have a stucco bungalow fu lly  insulated and 
'------*=*••’ hom e w ith  extensive lovely lawn and shade trees. Good
PERSONAL
rPKo #.,oioe. mo,To,m fnni nroof  1077 CTTirnm FR qP N—  ea tif l ho e itn  extensive lovely la n and snade trees, i^rfjou 
buUding. How ard WlUsom 593 Su- paint, heater. $550. 2579 Pendozi S t  trad e  for a good Kelow na home. term s.
_______________ — -----------------------  1936 BUICK SEDAN— WlNTJKKiz.- HAUKueiuis oa
an d  Shotgtms. Alsd 30^0 M d  3 0 ^  HEARD THE LATES’T? YOU CAN e D. F u ll p rice $450. Can be seen In  a beautiful locaUon it has a 24
Sports S h ^ ,  ^  W estern E lectric jo e ’s Used Cars. Pendozi and  Leon foot living-room, th ree  good s i z e d _______________
232 M ill Ave. ^ ______ 9 hearing aid a t  Kelogan Radio & sts. 27-2c badrooms, very  com pact. s a t .f . OR W ILL TRADE FOR
W ILL YOU? LITTLE COURTESIES Electric Ltd., 1TO2 Pendozi St., K el- r>ES(3TO SEDAN -  GOOD flooSf°firenltce and K -  S e  in  to w n -6  acres of land, va-
arc annreciated by  all. F o r instance, owna. Phone 36. F ree  d em o n str^  1930 D ESC ^O  S E D i^  u  _  ”,? .7  0(m rie ty  o f fru it trees and  own im -
^ e r la n d  Ave., Kelow na. Flione 722.
87-tfc
I TERIZ S CRIFICE
n e w  l a r g e  BUNGALOW AT JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
2?0 B ernard  Avenue
T hursday  evenings a ll durm g toe .RADIOS IRONERS
W ashing Machines FOR SALE says “thank  you. . a m  ^  ^
DRESSMAKING O F ALL KINDS— Remember; “W hen there 's some- 
25 years experience, Mrs. Cates, 2nd th in g  to  to .  J u s t  Phone 36.'
Ave. 17-tfc.
ACCORDION—12 BASS HOHNER. 
Apply 1146 R ich ter St. 29-lp
close to  school, store and  post office 
r M'i’K'PTftR AfJFNCIES L5^D m ain highway. In terested  par-
ties phone 965-R2 or w rite  Box 1264- pnone 070 _  X__oB-ffn
266 B ernard Avenue, Kelow na, B.C. Courier. ______________ _______
LOST
FOR SALE—;ONE APARTMENT 
size electric 'range,
0  i , biiinB .u „
house past M cCarthy’s cabins on KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
the Vernon Road, Kelowna. 2p-5c Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc.. -- - ' — . OXXiC i»a
INTRODUC'nON CHiiUB SMOO’TH AS A  KITTEN’S PURR $90.00. P hone 1079-R2.
fo r sincere people. W rite  to  Ito. 311 th a t w atch  w ill ,h 2- r a t e d  HAY AND STRAW —Also
529 B eatty  St., Vancouver, B.C.^ _ Koop’s .^w ellery ! 1467 Ellis St.. BALED HAY AJMU
WHY BE 
Jackson Foods Ltd.
93-tfc of  &isT)epo*t. 48-hour service, bush wood,
------- ----------- ------ —  t k r b e s t  in  town. 5.t£c 1061-L l or w rite  Ray Nicholls. 1 ^ 9
CONSTIPATED? DR. _  — ----------- —------- W ater St.
29-lc SHOE REPAIRING AND ORTHO
........................... .......... ............. —  PEDIC WORK. Cham pion Shoe Re
FOR THE FAMOUS COUTTS per- -------------— .l,__ a..„ — ,.+1,
29-tfc
LOST — BETWEEN OKANAGAN 
Mission and the city on Sunday, 
Novem ber 6, a  single strand  of cul­
tu red  pearls w ith  sm all diamond 
set . clasp. Reward. R etu rn  to  Cou- 
3 ROOM HOUSE—Hydro, on V er- rier. 28-2p
non Rd. P riced  to sell. Possession _  , , ,  — ■— bh|  ra || n n  ra
------------------ LAKEVIEW REALTY
alm ost new, 2905 Pendozi St, Phone 1282-Ll 
Hours—9 a jn . to  5 p jn .; 7 p.m. to 
8 p.m. by  appointm ent.
sonal Christm as
: w uitK .. unam pion onoerve- NEW PIANOS BY HEIITOZMA^,
B
at once.
6 ROOM HOUSE—Bath, no fixtures.
laren , phone 409-L2 or 
T rench  Ltd, Phone 73.
24-8d from $195.00 up. H arris Music Shop, b inet kitchen.
-^------ 278 M ain S treet, Penticton, B.C. w ith  place. Lot 50x200. P rice $3,TOO.
21-tfc m o t o r  REPAIR SERVICE—COM- Phone 609. 29-tfc Mortgage $1,000. Paym ents $40
- . . — .r-i—A_4__i --------- ----- - ---------------- —— month.
W. R.
--------  olete m aintenance service. Electrical
BE WORRY FREE! GET, THAT j-ontractors. Industrial E lec tr ic ,-256 
chimney, stove, o r furnace cleaned
w ithout delay! No mess, no better 
service, no use w aitin’. Phone 164. 
W hy pu t it off? 62-t£c
b o o m  B U N G ^ O W -3  b .d -
_________ _^___ ' ~ ■ ' •— -^-------  Nick Beblow, phone 511-R. rooms, new stucco. P ressure system,
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 28-2f taxes. P rice $4,725. Good term s.
floors lately? F o r a perfect new  —---------- c w  t a
—..— -----------  A-r floor o r an  old floor m ade good-as- y ^  ^  °  SELLBUSINESS. PERSONAL new, phone 694-L. No d i^ t w hen b o a t  o r E N ^ m E
------------ — ' "■ it*s donG bv  A. Gagnon, establishod contact „
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- • BOAT & ENGINE LISTUTO 
Im T  Ave. 80-tfc In the  “H eart of the B oatJD istrict”
t h e r e  IS  NO NEEEp TO SEND 
your fu rs out-of-town! S upport lo­
cal industry! Help your own home 
town! M andels offer you a com-l u; ----------------- ‘MADE IN  KELOWNA”
plete fu r storage service and  are i t  H ELPS ICELOWNA.
fully qualified to offer ex p ert coun- — - ^  ------------
sel. T here is no finer service any- FOR RENT
w here than  you get rig h t in  Kel- -------------— ----------- ------ ---
own—a t M andel’s. 80tfc 2 FURNISHED LIGHT
MEANS
1923 W est Georgia St, 
Vancouver, B.C.
19-T-tfc
10 ACRES PASTURE. 6 ROOM 
HOUSE and a 2 room  b a rn ,'c h ic ­
ken house, garage. A ll fenced^ Do­
mestic water. P rice $4,200. T rade, 
for house in  town.
BRING YOUR HOME U P TO date 
E xpert advice on in te rio r rem odel-
KEEPING rooms, 
816 C adder Ave.
HOUSE- 
upstairs. Apply 
29-lp
4 ROOM HOUSE—Bath, utility , ga­
rage. New stucco house. P rice $6,- 
750. Mortgage $2,300, paym ents 
$36.50 month, includes in terest and 
taxes.
FOR SA LE—GOOD SWEET TUR­
NIPS, onions, cabbage and carrots.
F irst house past F inn’s Hall, R u t­
land. East side of road going to- rj r o OMS—Bath, utility , cooler. Lot 
wards Vernon. Phone 279-L3. ^ o o n  ^2x150. Some fru it. P rice $5,775.
fo r orchardor a fte r six. 20-tfn Some terms, tradejs n  o i   1U1.CHV.1   ------------------------------— — :rr — -------—  ou c , ------- -
ing on your hom e fo r com plete sa- o N E  COMFORTABLE RpOM  w ith   ^ - .  pTv>nz^---- around $7,000 or $8,000 in  Glenm ore
tiSaction . T he best of reference, board  fo r business m an in m odem  ATTENTION—FARMERS!— We do arouuu 9^ board  fo r business an  in m oaem  a t TEKTIUW JJ Kwiiurio!  w e
W ard & Jones B uilding Contracting, p rivate  home. E xcellent m eals and  custom and contract sawm g. K  you
Dhone 238-Rl. 27-Mtfc privileges. Phone 788-L2 or call 740 have trees on your p ^ e r t y  w e ACRES—NO house. Barn, chic-
----------------------- Rose Ave., after 5 p.m. 29-lc can cu t and  ^ w  toese to  your ^  house fo r 800. Brooderhouse,
A K. 1VOOD-* FLOORS SANDED —------ -——------ -------------- - quirem ents. IVe also handle suiall . r»ibn in acre*, nasture
alid finished by expert. 20 years e-x- 2 CABINS FOR RENT, HEAT and  o«,i granery, hog pen, 10 acres pasture.
 WLIL/IJ— ---------- ,  -- - --- —- miirpTriGnt w i u ii utc -if
aiid finished by expert. 20 years e-x- 2 CABINS FOR RENT. HEAT and  gyeh as Juniper, B irch  and  f [ f n n F ’ 500^ cash
perience. T  & G H ardw ood fo r sale ligh t supplied. 2900 N orth St., phone j/japig fo r fu rn itu re  stock. Phone $11,000. ><,ouu casn. 
or laid and finished. F loors p repar- 433.R. 2 9 Jp  533 caU a t 1987 R ichter S t  t /-.vn onvon in SOU-a ntu n o r uu -
ed for linoleum  and  tile  installa- — —^ __
tion. Phone o r call O. L. Jones F ur- 2 UNFURm SH ED 
n iture Store, 435.
ROOMS. K it-i r u r -  2 u jv r u±txMiz>rtz,u ________________ ;--------------- -------- -
27-tfc chen privileges. A pply 766 F u lle r NATIONALLY KNOWN N A M E ^
- Ave. 29-lp L ink-helt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 7
14-tfc LOT 90x90 in  SOUTH W EST p a rt 
of Kelowna—$850.
_______    ^ . ACRES, 8 ROOM MODERN
t h e  OKANAGAN’S LEADLMG — -----— -------- -----------— 7 nlagR ^eg. ° A d ^ s  Road Graders: house, full basement, furnace. 2
^ i e r ,  th a t’s IVIANDELS in Kel- WARM 3 R O (^ I  CABIN FOR R ent L it^efo rd’ Bros. B lack Top Road acres pears, 3 chernes,
oivna! A com pletely satisfying fur Fuel e suPPReto J^^f^tenance Equipm ent; Owen y ,
storage service—only 2% of valua- Apply  2801 N orth  St. _______ 23 ip  B uckets and Rock Grap- b arn  4 cows and 500 hens,
tion. This includes insurance. F lat SLEEPING ROOMS—CLOSE IN— pies; T. L. Sm ith Concrete M ixers; of outbuildmgs. 1 cow and  100 h__^ 
storage ra te  $2.00 per c o a t  Cloto ^ -  -----  -  • ----------------
ti . is i i o s i s r u c. ^ i a i  UP I   I  i s; . . im  uoncrex  ivu is, 01 , » -510 0  cash
h Phone C lark F ork lift Trucks; Nelson Buc- go with place. $12,500. $10,000 cash
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge, w a rn .  29-2p ket Loaders fo r Stockpile and Snow at 5 per cent.t  .  l  Clea i  n r . M arshall St,Make MANDELS your Mecca for 834 X I, lUba iv iarsna^___
furs and fu r  storage. 518 Bernard l ^R G E  NEW MUSIC STUDIO — 
Ave. Afternoons or evenings. Central.
HUNDREDS , UPON HUNDREDS PR®"® 584-R. 29-2pHUNDREDS - ^  vnone -------- -------------TT Sax^^iUs; N aW nal R otary Screens
of people consult C ourier C lass to e^  ROOM AND BOARD (OR ROOM) Conveyors. FuU inform ation Inlaid linos in livingroom, kRchen
each issue. S ell —Business m an or wom an prefer- N ational M achinery Co. Ltd., and hall. F ive m iles '
W ants’ 'to  "Do W ants. Y our home Quiet, first-class home. W ell y ,  Q^ygJ. g  Q . 78-M -tfc gure for this new  home. F u ll pr
trotc home. Peonle SEi, ,__ food. Phnne ’ __ :____ _^_____ _ ____ eo ROfi
to c ^ i l
Removal; Rice Portab le  C entrifuga. tm Ticnr w i t h  SHOWER
Pumps; N ational Dragline Scraper.s 4 RO()M HOUSE
and Buckets; National A ll Steel  only. Basement no t finisheto^^
Gdsoline Hoiste;. NaUonal P ortable siding, L f f i  b S
kitchen 
low fi-
ANNUAL
DANCE
of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union, No. 5, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Ambassadors Orchestra
Dance:
Canadian Legion
Friday
NOVEMBER 18
Dancing 9 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Tickets $1.00
i r
Proceeds tb Children’s 
Christmas Party
29-2C
Phone -----------------------------
27-tfc CCM BICTVCLES. also RALEIGHS.
$2,625.
viaiivo w  ------- o’c't:' rc‘U. v u^
new spaper gets . pl  L located.
w hat they w ant to buy and  it goes ogs-L. z< u. c tsnjz«.:i..£.a, i m
to prove th a t “one p ic tu re  is w o r t h ------------------- -------- --------cgm piete  stock of p arts  and acces- 50 ACRES, 4 ROOMS. BATH, ib
a thousand w ords.” I t’s consistent ROOM AND BOARD FOR G ^ -  g^ ^^ gg good repair service. Cyc- acres broken, 5. acres fa ll wheat. 
Courier advertising th a t pays. T ry  TLEMAN—Phone 1071 or apply S’lfi come to CampbeU’s! Phone 107 ch icken  house and hog pen of logs, 
it. P rove it, 83tfc Law rence Ave, 25-tfc „LeQ n a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’'S i 2x l2 each. School bus,
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! ROOM AND BOARD FOR W ork- BICYCLE SHOP.------ ------------ J ’®® a t 5” J e r  c e n t  ^ '
Why? Because it’s “Home B akery” -^----- — oo-^  —  . ------------- casn, in
B read,' crusty, good, baked 
daily. Try our cakes, cup cakes, 
etc. Look for “Home" a t your py> 
cers.
ing girl. Phone 883 afternoons, 
fresh 28-afc
I HAVE A VERY FIN E SELEC- 
^ TION of Christm as cards this year, ^CRES, 5 /-  tillable, 500 raspber- 
r. I w ill be calling on you. You wiU * canes.’ Vl acre straw berries,RnnxT FOR RFNT—TWO MIN-   Ui   . z  i^  gg g^  t i ,
5 ^ c  UTES^xvIk f r o ^ p S  ( S °  P ^ e  be Pleased and  I  w ill appreciate i t  system  available. $2,500,
828-Rl."519 L a w re n c e ^ A v e ^ _ _ ^ c  if you w ' a i t j o r ^ m ^  half cash.
txzA K l'rT T T Y  ' T n  T?T?'M T 20-tfn ORCHARD—11 ACRES, 9 acres ap-W AN TED TO K U .N 1  -------------------- - , .____ --------------------  u l e ^ l  C h e r r i e s ,  few  pears. 4 room
R. GORDON
GROCERY BROKER  
and Manufacturers Agent
Inquiries Invited -
Phone G-9044 206 Crease Ave.,
VICTORIA, B.C.
29-Sc
3 OR 4 BOOM MODERN H O I ^  Noca to r
By D ecem ber 1. Careful t e n ^ t .  November. Im ported  special raisins. ^ garages, oine
Phono 256, Z7-«jC ^ /loccArf. F o r $-io,uou.
CARS AND TRUCKS
A  w onderful dessert delicacy. o r 
economy and  delight serve Noca ice
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL
a a i m «.-  -jp .ppT j mQ SELL—New business
cream. Special fast opening p r o ^ -  ^ s tr e e t  Good lo-
CASH MOimttT NTram
cation. $3,500 or trad e  fo r sm all m o-
109CtT • D » M 1
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FOR SALE—1947 DODGE SEDAN h^® -------------------------------------------  ,
—Radio, hea ter and  other extras. MANURE. DELIVERED—$5.00 p e r dem  house.
FuUy winterized. B eautiful condi- ton. Also hay  and straw . Phone 3627 , nTpo-rTV MAC AND
-  —  -  -  -  -  33-.R
--- — ---- 1---— a ___ — U.%«1C>A Vktaco.
HOUSE COLD?
W hy not have a dependable fu r­
nace installed now —before toe 
cold w eather REALLY sets in.
29-lp ----- —-----------—-----------------------:------  new  sprinxier -------
______  _____________  FIR SA^VDUST — PLACE YOUR house. 3 room  p icker h o u s^  base-
1927 CHEV COUPE—FOUR NEW orders now! Phone 1061-Ll. 24-tfc m ent 12x12. double garage. Close to  
tirez. hcito r. good CAUBRE. spzcilU y
selected converted m ark  3 light-
101 Radio Bldg., 
and Peodoai St.
__; ____________________ _ __ _ ____ _ a x a u ni
1947 MERCURY COACH—IN e-xcel- w eight 10-shot sporting rifles; p rice ipyANTED FOR GASH—GOOD 3 
len t condition. O w ner transferred  each only $41.00. 48 roim ds am m u- bedroom m odem  house w ith  base- 
east. Phone 947-R2. 29-lp nition $3.00. Im m ediate delivery. L i- ^^ent close to  schooL priced  to  selL
------ ----- -------- — --------------1 m ited supply. W rite fo r  photo and
1937 HUDSON ’TERRAPLANE CAR description. M oney refunded  if  no t 
in  perfec t condition, w ill trade fo r satisfactory. Scope Sales C o , 326
— ——— ——— nui.fov/iM fl l u . m  i a a  u  i ........ . . .u n  m  H.canrrtm  a n a
. i  t iti , ill t   g ti M t .  l  ,  TRY COUKJEK C L A ^ ^ i j ^  ADS 
C om er B ernard o lder ca r and  cash difference. P.O. Q ueen SiU O ttaw a, O n t  20-tfc FOB QUICK B K U L T ^
P hone 811 D raw er 1525, Kelowna. 29-5c
O ur skilled m en will do the job 
right!
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
Phone 611 342 Lawrence Ave.
Night Calls 969-B2
— A LOCAL COMPANY —
M E E T
RUDOLPH
T H E  R E D - N O S E D  R E I N D E E R  I N
Of course, you’ve heard about Rudolph, 
the red-nosed reindeer—who showed 
Santa the way on Christmas Eve. 
You’ll find him in Simpson’s Christmas 
catalogue—along with pages of wonder­
ful toys, children’s wear, fashions, 
men’s wear and other ideas for gifts 
and every day.
Visit Simpson’s Order 0 % e —and shop 
from this colorful catalogue. See 
Sim pson’s b ig  F all' and W inter  
catalogue, too.
You’U save money—-yon’ll save time— 
when you shop at Simpscin’s. •
C hristm as
Simpson’s Guarantee: 
Satisfaction or Money Refunded
T H E  K ® B E K T  J P A C I E I C  E I M I T E ®
255 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE No. 901
a i e  s e c u r i t y N A  T I O N A L  S E C U R I T Y
m k
H e ’s ah A i r c r a f t  Tec hni c i an  /
W rite fo r fu ll  p a r t ic u la r s  
a b o u t  th e  trad e s  now  open  
in  th e  R .C .A .F .
•  o  o
e
o '
o
•
•
o
o
•
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
a  0 0 O 4 o o 0 o e e o o e
R.C.A.F. RECRUITING UNIT. ^
1001 W est P ender St. Phone PAcific 6736 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Please mail me. without obligaUon. full 
regardins enlistment requirement* and openings now 
available in the R.C.A.F.
NAME (Please Print)........... ........................... ...... ..—
STREET ADDRESS. .......... .....- ........ ...... .......—-------
CITY ..................PROVINCE.—
You are eligible to apply if:
1. You are a Canadian citixen or other British subject.
2. You are single and between I? and 30 ynrs.
3. You have a minimum of one year 1 ^  
Matriculation for Radio trad« and two 3^ n  mr 
all others . . .  or equivalent in both case*. at-M-wa
0 0 0 0 * * « «  • • • • • • • • • ••  •  •
c c « m
Thoroughly trained in the maintenance 
and repair of aircraft, he’s vital to tho 
efficient operation of Canada's Air Force.
The trades within the technical field in the 
R.C.A.F. are many and varied. There are 
openings as airframe technician, aero engine 
technici6in, mobile equipment technician 
or armament technician, to name only a few. 
Steady employment at good pay . . .  a  
skilled trade that will be valuable aU your 
life . . .  and a generous pension at the end of 
your service . • . these and many other
features make the R.C.A.F. an excellent
career for a young Canadian.
You can find out full particulars about tho
opportunities which exist for you in tho 
R.C.A.F. by mailing the coupon today.
B A  R  C E  »I
j f i i i iliii
nraw
I
i f
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WESTBANK W.L 
WILL SPONSOR 
DRAMA CLASS
VALLEY LODGE
■ i w « n i > i ^ a s  U Q U )
LOCAL PARLEY
One hundred  Ilcbckah mcmbera, 
^  and fifty  m em bers of the I.O .O J’ 
^  h)dKea from  Princeton to Salmon
BOLODROME LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Wedneftday
Gay Ways 
E lkettes
Ih ir^ lc ttes 
S !Wf S
WESTIJANK — W estbank Wo- *^^J^Vrd %
m en’s Institu te  w ill sponsor a class nainbow s ^  Arm, m et in Kelowna Wednesday
I IDbclin's Photos ............................ ^2 {or tlie fall session of
w ith  Mrs. M. E. G. P ritchard  In six teen  ................................  21Sw eet d istric t association No. 1 LrodKca.
charge, i t  w as decided a t  Oic ^ t o -  Benny's Service .............    J® Delegates came from Princeton, Ol-
rnccting of Oiat organizatton. Kelowna* Growers’ Exchange 18 p^.„tIcton. Sum m crland. Kc-
. dcclslou Has resulted  from  tlie X-Jiurelettes ................. ....................  "  lownn, Vernon, Armstrong, i^ d e r -
intcrost ex p re iw d  /o r ^ c h  a c t o  i^^cky  S trikes - J7 ^ Salm on Arm.
£  S n ^ f r o r ^ ^ l c  c   ^ i t  Discus.slons centred on legUlatlon ^ ex tendoo J^ lo w n a  Sawmill .......................  I® follow ing fu rth e r ratlflcoUon.
■ , , ,  .t- ^ w lc r e t te s  . forw arded to the 1950 B.C.
A le tte r wM  received from  the  Je ts  ...................   ^ session to bo held  In
historic Bites branch  superin tendent jh ig  league Is the  only one to „ e x t sum m er. The d istric t
a t O ttaw a, ask ing  the local Instl- date w here one team  is m aking a „sgoclatlon w ill m eet in Sum m er- 
tu tc  to se t ns honorary  custodton to  runaw ay of first place. F o r w eeks ^  w eeks p rior to die grand 
the rcccnUy erected  H.B.C. B r ig a ^  „ow  the  Gay Ways have been  sho- j , fu rth e r m atters tha t have
C airn here. ’The secretary  was ask- fhc way and W ednesday they  . “ . j^  before it.
cd to signify th e  In stitu te’s  pleasure m oved one point fu rth e r ou t fron t nnd dance was held  in
in  accepting such responsibility. by sweeping their se t w ith  th e  Kc- A C o m m ^ ity  hall WedU
Appreciation and grateful thanks jowna Sawmill w hile runners-up  |lie  R utland  ^ m ^  
for two parcels sen t overseas to Elkottes w ere tak ing  only th ree  
W estbank’s adopted Institu te  was points from  the tail-end Jets. t f b l c s ^ ^ ^
contained in le tte rs  read a t this jjrom ck  m ade a heroic bid Penticton, who addressed
meeting. One parcel of m eat and bring  h e r Jets oiit of th e  cellar gafberlng on sovereign grand
the second containing n birthday topping all com ers in  th e  trip le  ® activities. Ho hod attended
cake which WTived the h e r 028. B est single was suprem e legislative body of the
ovtjrscivs In stitu te  s comlng-of-ogc ^balked up by Gay W ays’ S tew art , _j,,_ >>t<rht nrensions os B C rc- 
^ r t y ,  was received in  good con- BoU. team  efforts w ent to "^J^eotativc
dition and w ere greatly  valued, p u rn lc ttcs—890 and 2522. prcscnmuvL.
botlj for th e ir  contents and fo r the ^  454 Edo 403 A rrangem ents for the m eeting
sp irit in w hich they  w ere sent. A  aoi ^ o l c ^  charge of L. R. Stephens.
J f t  of tw o bcautlfuUy illustrated 3Z?' _  who arranged  both the prelim inary
books has been rcc<;ived from  this 271. handicap 495. 771, 701, details fo r the business meetings,
Institu te in H ereford and w ill be  w a v <; -  H uscroft 398 banquet,
passed on to  each m em ber in  turn . n.ihm nn 464 Lavnssar Seated a t  the  head table, in  ad-
T hc Red Cross w ill benefit os the S tew m t 617 Buhman 4M. L a v a ^  Stephens, chairm an,
resu lt of a generous supply of cloth- speaker of the  evening,
iry{ from  W. M axw ell’s store. A „ e k  028 FIcKcl were a num ber of present and past
qu ilt made by Institu te  m em bers al- Hromck 921 Jackson 480, grand lodge officers, including Mrs.
so is to be finished and included in  705—2299 Ina A tkinson, ' Summ crland. imme-
thc Red Cross parcel. et TcirTWTrq ’ (7) ’__ Moobes 573 diate past president of the Rcbckah
Gifts from  W estbank to the Kc- t»_—jj„j, 471 Johnston 382, W illows assem bly of B.C. and Mrs. Pearl 
lowna Hospital donation tea, held "  q -m t 345 729 701 845—2330. Betts, Penticton present grand trea- 
a t  th e  Nurses’ Home October 19 p im p L E ’TTTES " (2)-^B ennctt 541 su rer o f  the ladies’ organization in 
w ere reported  on by Mrs. A. C. -p^toxsen 557 Loudoun 472, Toombs this province. •
Hoskins, hospital convener. 'This — ^  , 354 handicap 282. 781, The ladies m et in the Orange
"hospital shop’’ was started  about a . n a u , and the  m en in the Women’s
year ago for the purpose of pro- r i b e LIN’S (2)—Anderson 007, Institu te  Hall. F ra te rn a l visits w ere 
vlding comforts fo r patients. Pro- cm ith  542 Coderre 490, Dal Col 394, exchanged during  th e  afternoon.
coeds from the sale of artic les goes q ^ i-u 455 ’ 887 855 746_ 2^488. The ladies also entertained the m ale
tow ard needed k itchen  equipment. j^ jp  .jiu c k S  (2)__Saucier 382, M. group a t  tea, during an interm is-
Donations from  W estbank includ- R ardlng 254, Brown 387, Russell 447, sion. 
cd soap, kloenex, stationery, cigar- y  H arding 478. 567, 685, 696—1948. 
ettes, etc. RAINBOWS (3)—Evans 444, Ba-
facts to the Council in our discus­
sions.
In clicct, the Council is insisting 
that the pow er cwniiany undertake 
c.'jpital expenditures to achieve very  
necessary im provem ents to  the city- 
owned system  nnd thLs we have de­
clined to do. I assume from  the 
text of the Council’s le tter that tlic 
Public U tilities Commission has 
concurred wiUi our stand.
, Your very  Duly,
R. G. ANDERSON,
G eneral M anager.
West Kootenay Pow er nnd L ight 
Company, Limited.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
M aterial to  com plete a screen for 374 Harvey 462, P. Evans 500,
the use of the public health  nurse j^ g  3j j  759  ^ 667—2091.
in h e r w ork a t the school is being l UCKY STRIKES (1)—R obert- 
purchased by W estbank Institu te 357 Ritchie 397. 'Tuckey 497,
The October meeting, held a t  the g u tto n  325, Cundy 434, handicap 72.
hom e of Mrs. J . H. Blackey, was ggj 733 343__2082.
presided over by Mrs. T. B. Recce, i Ia UREI-ETTES  (3)—G ray 516, 
president. D uring tea a  display of 260, Baulkham  413, S argent
beautiful lea thercra ft w as admired. 43,  osD ikoff 306, handicap 39. 639, Editor, Kelow na Courier.
’These leather artic les a re  toe work 333  ^ 665—1967. D ear Sir:
SWEET 16 (1)—L. D eutcher 464, I w as indeed pleased to see your 
O’G rady 228, Cam pbell 557, E. D eut- editorial in  th e  last issue of The 
Cher 435, L.S. 275, 507, 602,805—1909. Courier, w hen anyone.says anything 
S. M. S. (0)—D. L everrier (2) 244, about to e  conduct of children m  
le aispiay. Y. L everrier 482, A rchibald 390, th is day and age, some people who
The Novem ber m eeting of West- K irschner 330, Graff 216, Lacroux have had  no discipline in th e ir 
bank  Women’s In stitu te  w ill be held (2) 210, handicap 3. 641, 621, 610— youth  and  don’t  know the  m eaning 
in  W estbank M em orial Hall, when i875. of to e  word, a re  inclined to th in k
to e  election of officers for to e  en- r a n NARD’S (4)—Coan 495, Tang one is unduly  complaining, 
suing year, toe  receiving of reports, 329 Barlow 381, Wass 453, M ilroy I  did no t buy any Kinsman shell- 
etc., w ill be th e  chief business. 334] handicap 21. 704, 693, 636—2033. out tickets this year b ecau se .las t
■_____ _ ___________________ year to e  young people who called
of Mr. A, H. Davidson, and created 
m uch in te re st'in -th is  class of work. 
Handbags, w allets, lea ther book- 
ends, slippers, etc., w ere included in  
th d l
LADBES’
Fairw ays 
B irdies .. 
P ars ..... 
D rivers . 
Eagles
GOLF CLUB LEAGUE said th ey  did not w an t t o ^  and I. 
’niiir<ai%v had  to  b u rn  them . So, this year I
^ had  candy fo r to e  little  fellows and
..... R did  no t g ive any th ing  to  toe b igger
••••■• ” children, who, I thought, would be
.....  ’  dow n a t  th e  Scout Hall. But quite
,  la te  in  th e  evening I  heard  a rack et
l  • - 2  jane near to e  Jubilee and
Tees ...........................  ....——........ 1 upon investigation fotind fences to m
Tees gained, th e ir f l r s ^  pom t jane filled w ith  tip-
Thursday when M unel W illows garbage cans. I  phoned
started  to  h it her stride  by knock- police so they could m ake sure 
ing toe  pins down fo r both  i ^ v i -  accidents,
dual highs (250 and 607). T heir j  suggest th a t the city fa-
opposition. toe  Drivers, how ever, j^ ak e  some provision to  ap-
sewed up both team  honors w ith  ^^nt special constables who could 
anH 51R3 ' .5.- _
MA’TURED
ANDDOri1ll.EO
IN
ENGLAND
LEMON HART
ROYAL NAVY
iEMERARA ROBS
This advertisem ent is no t published 
or displayed by th e  Liquor Control 
Board or by th e  Government of 
British Columbia.
832 and  2163. ^  patro l to e  city  blocks and
T E E S  (D -W illo w s 607, K yle jiamage. In  fact, I offered m y ser- 
M cClelland 372, Moebes 455, L.S. ^j^gg X2ie police in  any capacity 
285. 674, 679, 681—203L „„„ fo r th a t  particuiiar evening, and  I
DRIVERS— (3)—Dowpton ®®8, ^^g m ayor of Vancouver
B row n 319, P arker 335, DeM ara 436, jg suggesting th a t som ething . lik e  
W eyenberg 430, handicap 45: 630, ^ jis  be done to  elim inate this w an- 
8S2, 701—2163. | qu damage.
PARS (0)—^MacLean 258, Owen 
360, W ade 231. Gaddes 400, U nder
We lik e  toe  young folks to  have 
fu n  b u t w hen  old folks living re-oov» T¥«ut: amja, -xw, XUZI DU WneXX OIQ lOXKS VUl
h ill 472, handicap 129. 630, 639, 573 tired  a re  p u t to  expense and trou  
—1842. xjie on account of ^ responsible
• BIRDIES (4)—K erry  373, Lea (2) youth who appear to  have h ad  no 
231, Lonnie (2) 171, Jcdinston 305, home tra in in g  a t all, then  it’s tim e
B oyer (2) 188, Jackson 382. 592, 560, som ething w as done to put' a  stop
498—1650. . to  i t
Fairw ays gained four points when 
Eagles defaulted.
Faithfu lly  yours,
D. M. WOODHAMS.
PINKEY’S Fhoaa
Does Mining Affect You Personaliy?
Did jrou know that the substance of the 
type to print this publication is an alloy 
consisting principally tA lead and antimony?
These metals for many years have made 
possible the distribution of knowledge and 
information throughout die modem world.
British Columbia has one of the world’s 
greatest producers of lead and approximately 
ninety-five percent of the total Canadian 
output is m ined and produced here.
For information on prospecting for all 
metals and mining in British Columbia write:
D E P A  R T M  E N T  O F  M 1N  E S
VICTORIA. B.C.
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POISON IN OllCllABDS
Tlie Editor, K flow na Courier.
Dear Sir,
There was published in  your p a ­
per no t long ago on artic le on toe  
use of poison by fru it grow ers to 
combat the p resen t mice plague. No 
one lik ea  to  use poison in  any way. 
However, the  situation is critical.
It has come to  m y attention th a t 
tlicre a re  som e hunters shooting 
hawks and owls w hile ou t a fte r 
pheasants nnd o th er game birds. 
Might I point ou t these hun ters a re  
not helping th e  situation a t  all, bu t 
ra ther lengthening toe time th a t 
poison m ust be used.
These people should realize this 
fact nnd re fra in  from  fu rth e r des­
truction of tocTC birds. The owl, es- 
pcclaUy, is death  on wings to a 
mouse. H unting by bight, they des­
troy a g reat m any in  a few  hours.
Might I  close by saying, if you 
are no t lucky in  shooting your bag 
of game' birds, don’t  shoot haw ks 
or owls. They a re  a BENEFIT to 
the grower.
J. R. HUME.
PUPILS AWARDED 
COSTUME PRIZES 
AT PEACHLAND
PFJVCIILAND—’The A thellic Hall 
was gaily decorated w ith  orange 
and  black stream ers for the H al­
low e’en party  sponsored by U»e P. 
T.A.
P r  e- school children w i n n i n g  
prizes w ere Johnny  G arraw uy, K a­
ren  Blower, Ronnie Smitli and 
Yvonne O d erm att In  Miss E. Rees' 
room, Doreen Ruffle. H eather C ar­
nes, W ayne Cook and R ichard 
Sm ith won prizes. OUter aw ards 
w en t to: Miss M. H am ilton’s room: 
D arlene Flnlayson, Jan e t W hite- 
house, Donnie Cousins, David F air- 
b u m ; M. Sheppard’s room, Jean  
B radley, Mona B radbury, Bobby 
S iegrist; h igh school children, G rc- 
ta l Domi, A udrey Siegrist, Ronald 
O derm att, Shcridon Mohler.
Judges w ere Mrs. E. P allitt, Mrs. 
F. E. W raight and  Mrft. S. Pike. 
Gomes w ere played and lunch was 
served  by the  com m ittee including 
Mrs. G. W. M unro, Mrs. G. R. Top- 
ham . Mrs. G. A. Sm ito, Mrs. K. Do­
mi, Miss B. Rees, Miss M. Hamilton, 
and  Mr. M. Sheppard. A fterw ards 
D. A. Fullcs pu t on a display of 
fireworks, clim axing the afternoon’s 
en tertainm ent.
• • •
A num ber of local residents a t­
tended the  opening of the  Hopc- 
P rinccton  road including Reeve O . ' 
C. W hinton, councillors G. Bhrke- 
lund, G. W. Hnwlcslcy, F. Khalem - 
bach, Mr. and Mrs. J . Cameron, C. 
C. Inglis and V. M ilncr-Jones.
f Men Who Know Correct Style
Wear Custom Tailored Clothes 
Superbly Created in 
the Workshops of
L E f l S I l M A M
Proudly Sold By
DUNAWAY’S LTD.
MEN’S W EAR
523 Bernard Phone 1136
LD1-F49
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W EST KOO TP4A Y REPLIES
The Editor.
The K elow na Courier, -  
Kelowna, B.C.
D ear Sir:
Y our issue of October 31 reported  
toe  te x t of a  le tte r from  the  City 
Council to  th e  Public U tilities Com­
mission com plaining of toe voltage 
conditimis w ith in  toe  city and p lac­
ing toe  onus on the ^ w e r  com pany 
to  rectify  th is condition. I note th a t 
toe  Council, in  endeavouring to 
justify  its  position, has carefiiUy 
refrained  from  quoting any voltage 
figures in  support of its  complaint. 
T he citizens w ill appreciate tha t 
there  a re  two sides to every story 
and fo r th e ir benefit I  witoi to out­
line toe  position of the power com­
pany.
The C ity of Kelowna purchases 
bulk  pow er w hich is delivered to 
the city  a t  th e ir substation fo r dis­
tribu tion  on  the city-owned and
operated system.
The pow er company’s supply vol­
tage to  toe  city fo r October, 1948 
and 1949 was as folows:
October, 1948
M axim um  Voltage ..............   2646
M inimiim, Voltage .................    2300
A verage Voltage ...........    2470
Deviation from  Average ..;.....   170
=  P lus or M inus 6.9%
P eak  Load ...................... .. 2856 K.W.
October, 1949,1st to  18th
M axim um  Voltage ....!.............   2710
M inim um  Voltage .:....  ........ 2440
A verage Voltage .........................  2575
D eviation from  Average ....... -  135
=  P lus or M inus 52%.
Peak Load— 3920 K.W. =  37% ab­
ove October, 1948.
T he 2,000 K.V.A. condenser instal­
led a t K elow na by toe  power com­
pany th is  year is in effect a  vol­
tage regu la to r and even w ith  toe 
increased peak dem and this year 
the voltage w as im proved and m ain­
tained w ith in  th e  reasonable lim its 
of p lus o r m inus 52  p e r cent regu­
lation! 'Ih e  city  therefore has no 
com plaint on to e  voltage supplied 
by the  pow er company.
The c ity  owns and operates toe 
d istribu tion  system  and voltage 
conditions w ithin toe city  a re  en­
tirely  outside toe jurisdiction of the 
pow er com pany. Obviously the pow­
e r  com pany can only undertake to 
m aintain  the  bu lk  supply voltage 
w ith in  reasonable lim its and can­
n o t be held  responsible for d is tri­
bution voltage on a system over 
which it  h as  no control. T he "vol­
tage w ith in  th e  city m ust necessar­
ily be ‘controlled by  toe city  by 
m eans of adequate feeder circuits 
and  in tern a l voltage regulators. We 
have repeated ly  pointed out these
G-E Qodet are electrically accu­
rate—no heed  to  wind or regv- 
late," Designs for every room. 
From $6 .5 0 .
With a  G-E Clock Radio you ore 
awakened gently by the strains 
o f ' your favorite morning music 
$ 4 4 .9 5  to $ 5 2 .5 0 .
A G-E. Radio phonograph, with 
the electronic reproducer, does 
full iustice to  your fine records. 
From $ 1 4 9 .5 0 .
You simply guide the new G-E 
Floor Polisher— tw o counter­
rotating brushes d o  oU the wodc. 
$ 5 9 .50 .
.who knows the
p U a n c e s —  b u d g e t .
plans to suit to-4ay * -
The G-E Vacuum Cleaner gets  
oil the deep-buried dirt from 
your rugs. $ 8 4 .5 0 .
SB
The G-E W asher’s three-zone 
washing action gives a  quick- 
d ea n  wash every time.' From 
$ 1 3 9 .5 0 .
TonksofG-EAutomotic W ater
Heaters ore guoronfeed ten 
y eo i^  3 3  Imp. gals. $ 1 4 9 .5 0 . j 
other heaters from $ I 19 .50 .
&
Over 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  G-E l ^ g -  
erotors hi use ten year: or 
more— a record fordependo- 
biniy. $ 3 6 9 .
'4  .
Sovo power and money with the 
sp eedy , Iwo-quort G-E Kettle. 
Bolts a  pint o f  water fat 2J6 
mfawtes. $ 1 Z 5 0 .
Yoo save  fifteen minutes out o f  
every Iraning hour with the G-E 
Eeofiierwelghl faon. W eighs oitly 
3  pounds. $12 .50 .
No matter how cold the bedroom 
gets, o  G-E Automatic Blanket 
malntotni "just right" sleeping 
warmth. From $ 3 7 .5 0  to $49 .50 .
i
Fort and thrifty G-E Ranges hove 
five-heat, ht-speed Colrod Ele­
ments. $ 1 9 8  to  $ 3 6 9 . "Junior" 
$ 1 3 9 .5 0 .
C A N A D IA N  GENERA!. ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
L I M I T E D
H e a d  O f f i c e :  T o r o n t o — S a l e s  O f f i c e s  f r o m  C o a s t  t o  C o o s ^
COPE ELECTRIC 
LOANED HARDW ARE
MONDAY, NOVEMIJKIl H. 1343
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER PAGE SEVEN
1447 i:Uis St Phone 1202
HRI6T/Y1A5 GREETINGS a t
Okanagan Stationers Ltd
H ccfnt visitors to this city in ­
clude Dr. and  Mr*. A. K. Hayward, 
o t Vancouver, who spent a short 
tim e in this city last week, guests 
of the Iloyal Anne,
NEW SORORITY 
GROUP BEING 
FORMED HERE
Kansaiii
LOCAL LITTLE  
THEATRE GROUP 
HOLD TWO PLAYS
G athering togcUicr for the first tim e since before the  war, a fam ily 
reunion w as held over the week-end at the St. Paul S tree t home of Mrs. 
A. M. Bowes.
A rriv ing  in  this city last Wednesday, h er son and daughter-in-law . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Bowes, accom panied by their two children. C arol and
Among o ther Coast guests holi­
daying in Uiis city during Urn luai 
few days w ere Mr. and Mrs. E, M. 
Ducck. of Vancouver; Mr. and  Mr#. 
J . B. Paulson, of We.st Vancouver; 
M ajor and Mrs. Gus Lyons, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. £ . Elsdon and Mr. and  Mrs. 
M, Ackerm an, all of Vtancouver, alt 
guests a t the Royal Atme.
tlhMUiMMiMiMiMM
REMEMBER O ur Name O ur N um ber O ur Address
si*
* Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen
* No Job Too Difficult
si!
Si!
»!«
PAINTING & DECORATING
of Kelowna
CO.
Phone 0Q5 Scott Bldg., 242 Law rence Ave.
LAUNDERED TO PERFECTION!
Yes, youTl be 
delighted 
with our 
prompt, 
reliable 
service!
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
IPhone 123 OUR DRIVER WILL CALL
K
RaYALGlTV
C « N N E D F O O D  $
WARM AS
CANDLELIGHT!
P
Toasty Flannelette 
Nighties and Pyjamas 
from the FeM!
A favorite  item  fo r Overseas 
Christm as parcels. Good selec­
tion ...............  . ■ S2.98 to  S3it8 h
M l
Taffetta Dresses
f 5 r |
m'
S h i m m e r i n g  M oire Taffetta 
dresses in  gala holiday designs. 
Priced ...................  $8.8a to  816.95
t
Wool Craft Dresses
Full range of colors and  sizes. 
Priced a t .............  $18.93 to  824.95
m CoatsBeautiful fitted and  casual coats. 
Chamois lined. In  Covert Cloth, 
Camel and Wool. Suede Cloth, 
Fleece. Also M outon and  Persian  
Lam b trim m ed coats. Sizes 10 to 
18 ................... .....  822.50 to $62.50
Suits
S m art Suits. Tailored and dress­
m aker styles. W ith new  pocket 
detail. In  beantiful wool Flannel. 
W orsted, Wool. G abardine. Sizes 
llj.< to  20 _____  829.S0 to  $57.50
■ ii
•  A D EPO SIT W ILL HOLD
ANY ARTICLE «
Ladies’ Wear
1578 Pendozi
O ver one hundred  people gather­
ed last M onday to w itness the final 
showing of tw o one act plays, spon­
sored by th e  new ly form ed Kelow­
na L ittle  T heatre  Group.
M arking the first m ajor step in  
th e  activities of th is newly formed 
group, these private showings, one 
held a week ago W ednesday, and 
th e  o th er last Monday evening, 
w ere a successful indication of the 
popularity  of th is project.
D irected by Mrs. David Anderson 
and  C harles Patrick , M onday even­
ing's tw o plays s tarred  m any local 
UiesplaruF. Among the actors in the  
first of these plays w ere Mrs. M ima 
Vernon, Mrs. C. Boyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. R obert Haines, C hester L ar­
son, H arold Long, Ron Henderson, 
Alec K lym ko and F. L. Bishop. The 
la t te r  also helped Mrs. Anderson 
w ith  the  directing. Mrs. W. Buss 
prom pted the  cast.
m»e o ther play produced by 
C harles P a trick  w ill featu re in its 
cast Mrs. J . Logie, Miss B etty  Beau­
m ont, Miss B etts N ighswandcr, Miss 
M argaret Mill, Miss C hrlstel Wass- 
m u th  and  Mrs. Doug K err. Miss 
A nne H enderson will act as prom p- 
tcr.
M ake-up for the en tire  produc­
tions was in  tho hands of Mrs. G. 
Manson. oti R utland, while Mrs. E r­
w in took care of all costumes and 
properties. T he m an behind the t ru ­
ly  exceptional lighting arrange­
m ents w as Dave A nderson and W. 
Buss in  the  capacity of stage m ana­
ger constructed  all scenery.
Eileen, and h e r daughter, Mrs. J . J . Gregg, and m a l l  son Tommy, all 
travelled  from  th e ir homes in  Brcsaylor, Sask., fo r the occasion.
A nother son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bowes, w ith  
Uiclr little  girl, Lyn, a rriv ed  over the  week-end from  th e ir  hom e In 
Hope, w hile Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Scott and  son John  Richard, of Princeton, 
also arrived  in  th is  city  over the w eek-end fo r the occasion.
A daughter, M/s. J . J . Ncld. and h e r tw o sm all children, G regg and 
Jillian , of East Kelowna, w ill come into the city over the  w eek-end to 
be persent at the  gala reunion.
Accompanied by their son David, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. HaU, of V an­
couver, w ere  guests of the  Royal 
Anno over th e  holiday week-end.
Miss Evelyn Brevick. in terna tion ­
al repreaentaU ve of Nu Phi Mu 
sorority, the  jun io r affiliate of the  
business girls* sorority  Bela Sigma 
Phi, is a t p resen t visiting in this 
city to found a chap ter hefe.
n i l s  orgim ization Is "a character 
building type of sorority" for young 
women betw een tho ages .of 16 and  
21 years, and  has on in ternational 
m em bership of over 10,000, A t 21. 
the m em bers a re  eligible for tran s­
fer to Beta Sigm a Phi. one of Uie 
largest organization of Its k ind  in 
tho w orld w ith  a m em bership of 
80,000.
Tide international office in 
C/Hy give* aw ards of m erit annually  
f/y chapters w ith  the  m(wt outstand- 
/.ng perform ances throughout the
year.
Meetings arc held twice m onthly 
and minutes a re  sen t in to In terna­
tional office afte r each meeting, 
IVas. inform al and formal d inners 
and dances arc on  the social ca len­
dar. Two com pulsory events during  
the year are a m other's lea to  
which all m others of the  m em bers 
are Invited to m eet one another, 
and an annual founder's day b an ­
quet and party.
International p resident of the o r­
ganization is Mrs. Lynn T erry , fo r­
m er vice-president of Beta Slgtna
■ iTh ‘
H ighlighting the  fall social foster Among other guests a t Ellis Lodge 
was the oVcnlng dancing p arty  giv- a re  Tliomas T urner. Penticton; T ed  
cn  by Mr. and  Mrs. J im  P urv is a t  Tliorton-Trum p, O liver; C harles 
Eldorado Arm s last T hursday even- Casorso. Calgary; B. Lonzo, R evel­
ing. O ver a hundred  guests gather- stoke; W. W. B laikic and  W illiam  
cd to  enjoy the festive prc-hollday Jam son, Vancouver; Leslie Salzcr, 
party. Kamloops; George W. Rogers and
Highlighting the  evening was a B. Bnnnon, Orovllle, Wash, 
sit down supper served a t  m idnight. • • •
Brie B aker’s o rchestra was in  a t- Mrs. M yrtle M unroc, of Revcl- 
tcndancc. Many came from  out of stoke, is holidaying in this city, 
tow n to be presen t a t the  gala affair, guest of Ellis Lodge.
Included among these w ere M r. and  • • *
Mrs. F. C. Buck, M r. and  Mrs. Rus- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson, of 
ty  Buck and Mr. Bob Wells, of Van- Kamloops, and M r. and  Mrs. L. 
couver, and M r; George MacDonald, Klem, of Fcrney, 111., a rc  visiting 
of New York city. in  this city, guests of the  Royal
• • • Anno.
A group of friends gathered a t . • •  •
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. C harles Graves, of 
R annard last Saturday  evening to D eep Cove, were visitors here  over 
honor Mr. and Mrs. A rt L ander on th e  week-end, guests of tho W illow
th e ir silver w edding anniversary . Inn.• • • * • •
A rriving in th is city last F riday .Holidaying in th is city  over th e  
to spend the  holiday w eek-end w ith  long week-end w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
th e ir parents. Miss B etty  A nne Gordon Farrell, of Vancouver, w ho 
K erry  and  Miss Helen de P fyffer w ere guests a t tho R oyal Anne, 
re tu rned  to  Vancouver yesterday to  
resum e th e ir studies a t the Univer-
Aniong recent visitors to th is city 
was A m erican Consul-General, A. 
W. K llcforth , of Vancouver, who 
spent D few days here guest a t the 
Royal Anne. Mr. K llcforth was ac­
com panied by Mr. Dill Conrad, also 
of Vancouver.
Included in  tho program  of Nu 
Phi M u a re  hobbies, social ac tiv i­
ties, service work, cu ltu ra l develop­
ment, charm  and  poise instruction, 
including use of cosmetics, halr-sty - 
llng, choice of clotliing and physical 
exercise and voice developm ent.
Phi. Miss Brcvick recently Installed 
chapters In Kamloops and V ernon 
and  has Iras'cllcd extensively 
throughout C anada forming groups 
In all tho large cities and towns.
Miss Lynn Crossley m otored to7  ..............
Vancouver over the  holiday w eek­
end, re turn ing  to h e r home in th is  
city  la te  yesterday.
slty of B. C.
CITY CHURCH
BAZAAR RATED
Mrs, R. J. S tew art, accom panied 
by her son Jim m y, arrived  homo 
last week from  a  th ree  w eek motor 
tr ip  to California.
HUGE SUCCESS
A nnual bazaar of the  Kelowna 
Catholic P arish  was an  outstanding 
success, proceeds going tow ard the 
build ing fund.
M ost popular booths to th e  scores 
who flocked to  the parish  hall d u r­
ing the  afternoon and  evening w ere 
those of th e  faneyw ork, home 
cooking, kn itted  goods, novelties, 
candy, hand icraft and fishpond.
Booth prizes w ere  exceptionally 
a ttractive . A  spokesm an said  m uch 
credit fo r th e  success of th e  bazaar 
goes to  the  m any city  firms and in ­
d ividuals w ho m ade generous dona­
tions. T he workers, belonging to  
a ll of th e  parish  organizations, and 
th e  patrons contributed no small 
portion to  th e  “w onderful success.” 
'  P rize  w inners a re  as follows:
Boys' suit, A. Koenig; breakfast 
set, G illian Reid; camera, E. Man­
ning; $25 certificate, R. DalCol; $10 
certificate, Mrs. G. W ard; paint, B. 
Cousins; foot stool, Mrs. J. Was- 
nan; $10 certificate, R. Angelina; 
secret-aw ard , J,..Belle: bicycle, .Mrs.
K nitted  Outfit, Mrs. E. Wood; cho­
colates, Jac k  G erein; crocheted ap ­
ron, Mrs. F. DalCol; coffee table, 
S h irley  Marjkewich; tu rkey, M ary 
Saucier; $5 certificate, Mrs. A. Tos- 
cak; blanket, Mrs. D. H. Derry, 
serving tray , Ja n e t Selzler; photos, 
M. Irazaw a; ham , Celia Zens; cake, 
A. J. P etrie ; doll, S tephanie Finch; 
dress, P hy llis  Daniel.
Bedspread, Mrs. A. Sperle; child’s 
bedspread, Mrs. A. J. Fenw ick; 
bedthrow , Mrs. K elleim an; cushion, 
P. Kusz; cha ir set, Mrs. V. Bulock; 
doily set, A nn H aselhan; cushion, 
Mrs. T. H am ilton; boudoir lamps, 
Sharon Selzler; silver set, Mrs. 
W underlich;, child’s blanket, J . I r ­
azawa; CO-convener’s prize, Paul 
Schm idt; d inette  suite, M. M arty; 
w ashing machine, Mrs. R utka; hope 
chest, Mrs. Butticci; waffle iron, 
K enny Watson.
M otoring up from  the  Coast for 
the holiday week-end, Mr, and  Mrs. 
Theo DuM oulin visited th e  form ­
e r’s father, Mr. P hilip  DuMoulin, a t 
the  Eldorado Arms.
Leaving T hursday  afternoon. Miss 
Beverley Biggins m otored to  the 
Coast for the  long w eek-end to  holi­
day w ith  h e r paren ts  in  Vancouver, 
She re tu rned  to  th is city  yesterday.
Also m otoring to the  Coast for 
th e  long w eek-end  is Mr. Bob Rob­
inson, who re tu rn ed  hom e yester­
day.
Miss Doreen Gordon, who is 
studying a t U.B.C., m otored over* 
the  H ope-Princeton highw ay to 
spend th e  long w eek-end visiting 
h e r parents, M r, and Mrs. George 
Gordon.
DRESSMAKING
NOW  is the time to have 
your Christmas and N ew  
Year Gowns made by an 
expert. Quick service. A ll
work guaranteed.
MRS. MIKIE
Rooms 4 and 5 Scott Bldg. 
242 Lawrence Ave.
28-2c
H E L E N E  C U R T IS
SUAVE
THE COSMETIC FOR HAIR
FOR WOMEN FOR MEN
HELENE CURTIS'
Complete line of cosmetics for the 
hair.
5W and 85^ SUAVE FOB WOMEN, Greaseless hairdressing. C ontains vitam in F  w ith  solex 
SUAVE FOB MEN—Greaseless hairdressing. Contain V itam in F  w ith  solex.
69^ and  $1.98—M ILKY SHAMPOO—F o r d ry  hair.
69^ and  $1.98—EGG SHAMPOO—F or norm al hair.
9 S ^ ^ B E M E  SHAMPOO—In  P ine and B ouquet fragrance w ith  Lanolin.
69^ and  $1.98—COLD WAVE SHAMPOO—F o r th a t oily hair. Especially produced for 
use before perm anents. Removes a ll olliness and  film and  assures a  perfect perm an- 
I ent. •
Physicians' Prescription Pharmacy
Block Off Bernard (South) on Pendozi
Dr. R eba W illits, of the Vancou­
ver H ealth  D epartm ent, drove over 
thq H ope-Princeton highw ay to  vis­
i t  h er m other, Mrs. P . B. Willits, 
re tu rn in g  on Sunday to  Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam Everet, of 
Vancouver, a re  ho lidaying  in  th is 
city, guests a t th e  Ellis Lodge. O th­
e r Coast guests a t  th is hotel include 
M r. and Mrs. B. Duncan, also of 
Vancouver.
L vacuunii
in air out..
i F rom  south of the  border, Mr. 
and  Mrs. B ern ard  M. Wills, of Oro- 
vUle, Wash., a re  guests in  th is  city, 
staying a t Ellis Lodge.
M r. and Mrs. A. C. Clemmons, of 
Queenstown, Alta., a re  holidaying 
in  th is  city, guests a t  Ellis Lodge.
Among those guests holidaying in 
th is  city and  guests o f th e  Willow 
Inn, a re  John  Bishop, W. A. Rohrer, 
L. A nderson and  F . W. Melton, all 
of Vancouver; W. S. Young, of P en­
ticton ; W illiam  Isbister, of V ernon; 
Charles M addin, of Coalmont, and 
H arry  V enshive and  Jo h n  Boolinoff, 
of Longhorn, Sask.
’'Round the Town
By JOAN GRIMMETT .
A nautical atm osphere w ill invade the  K elow na A rm ory on T hursday 
evening, N ovem ber 24, when m em bers of th e  N avy League w ill hold 
th e ir annual fa ll inv ita tion  dance. D i c i n g  to  the  m usic of B rie B aker 
and  h is o rchestra w ill commence around 10 p m . and  continue u n til 2 
o’clock.
Mrs. R. Brown, president of th e  W omen’s A uxiliary  to  th e  Navy 
League w ill head  the  com m ittee in  charge of arrangem ents fo r th is  gala 
affair. Assisting the chairm an w ill be Mrs. D. C. Klyle, Mrs. Bob Wilson,. 
Mrs. E. M. Scantland, Mrs. Roy Blackwood,-M rs. H elen  Boake, and  Mrs.' 
W. Charm an. •
W ith th e  festive Christm as season 
ju s t around  th e  com er, many of the 
stores around tow n are  featuring 
th e  new  popular short form al for 
la te  afternoon and evening wear. 
Fashion magazines, however, a re  
going one step  fu rth e r and are fea­
tu ring  th e  short form al w ith a 
m atching cover-up jacket to go ev­
eryw here a t any tim e of the  day o r 
evening.
S tyled in  luxurious velvets, glea­
m ing satins o r crisp taffetas, these 
dresses all featu re  the  same bared 
shoulders and  low cut neckline, the  
same fu ll sk ir t and  tiny  w aist th a t 
have become the classic style of 
m ost form al evening gowns. W ith 
th e  jau n ty  little  jackets buttoned 
high a t  th e  th ro a t fo r teas o r lunch­
eons, these gowns are  invaluable 
during  th e  rushed  season ju st a- 
head.
ISN'T SHE 
GORGEOUS 
SINCE SHE FOUND. 
OUT ABOUT ;
t h e  a per ien t !
yet costs not a cent more!
You get the full, natural richness a n < (  
aroma...no**flavor escape** with 
Edwards! Every tin,every time...
W e like rich coffee in our family—but we like 
i t  fresh, that’s why we always use Edwards.
We know it’s fresh when we buy i t . . .  land, 
being vacuum-packed, it’s fresh when we use it. 
It’s a wonderful 'buy’ since it costs no more.
HACK TO THE TW ENTIES
A  sty le tren d  noticed in stores,, in  
raag aan es and in h a ir styles is the  
lean ing  back tow ards th e  long-wais- 
ted, flat chested fashions of the ea r­
ly tw enties. W ith tin y  head bugging 
hats  setting  off o r com pletely h id­
ing the  new  ever-so-popular short 
h a ir  cuts.
Subtly  and very  slowly, m anufac­
tu re rs  a re  introducing these details 
into th e  clothes of today. By spring 
sk irts w ill have lost th e ir charm ­
ing and  flattering  fullness and  once 
again take  on th e  sleek slimness 
of the  stra igh t sk irts  of th e  tw en­
ties. S low ly sk irts a re  creeping 
kneew ard  and  transparen t over­
skirts, floating over sleek satin  and  
taffeta, a re  already  apparen t in 
m ore advanced and  sophisticated 
fashions.
T he camisole neckline is once a- 
gain sw eeping the  country  as the 
m ost popular in la te  afternoon and 
evening styles, w hile th e  long, n a r­
row  F rench  heeled shoes in  pastel 
c o lo ^  in  k ids—fabric  soft—in vel­
v e ts ’ and  satins, a re  sheathing m i­
lad y ’s foot.
'The handkerch ief hemlines, the 
accordion pleated  sk irts, th e  longer 
w aistlines, aU a re  slow ly and  very  
carefu lly  bring ing  back  th e  gay 
flapper sty les o f th e  g littering 
'tw enties.
True beauty com es from  w ith in  
O ear, b righ t eyes and spark ling  gla- 
m our com e from  radiant im e r  healtfti 
So there’s  no th ing  quite like tha 
aperient—sxdldly laxative KRUSCHEN—
Treat yourself to rich, fragrant Edwards 
and you’ll soon see why thousands of families use 
no other coffee. It’s blended from rich  coffees, to suit 
Canadian tastes . . .  then vacuum-packed in shining tin . . .  
immediately after roasting. The fiiH natural flavor, that 
wonderful FRESHNESS is you rs, when you turn the 
Edwards key. Try Edwards. . .  and see how 
good really fresh  coffee can be!
B lended and  roasted in Western 
Canada fo r Canadian tastes *
CO help correct that sallow, pepless,
■ inndraggy look caused bj[ sluggish ess 
and common constipation.
Knischen’s formula is a unique blend 
of saline minerals, similar to those 
found in natural waters of famous 
medicinal springy. Kruschen ofEers 
jrou these atwantages:
EASY TO TAKE—^Dissolves quickly iu 
water, or your morning coulee, tea o( 
fruit juice. Most folks find the small 
morning dose is best.
WORKS FAST— Usually within thehonr^ 
Does not spoil your day.
SENTLE A CTION— I t s  f o r m u l a  is  
balanced to act gently, witfaom 
discomfort.
HME-TESTED—O v e r  3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p a d c .
ages sold  th roughout the  w orlc
Start w ith K ruschen to ix p  and  dis­
cover fo r yourself w hat i t  m eans to  
have " th a t K ru sd ien  fieeliog’*. 2Sc 
and .79c a t a ll d ru g  stores.
Cef i t  ffifSH  ^
SAFEWAY
J
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t 7  WILKINSON 
CHOSEN HEAD 
C.C.F. GROUP
Torn Wilkinson was Ux iinamm- 
ous choice ot tlic Keiowna C.C.F. 
chib for chairman for the cornind 
year when tin- annual rnectirnf was 
held recently in the Institute Hall.
Mn?. Ituth Purdy will be vice- 
chairman and Mrs. Barbara B< dell, 
secretary. Uoss Lloyst w'as elected 
treasurer and other members of the 
executive include: ways and means.
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
and V. Kern; n.rir.btrs-hij). B, Bur­
nett; card index. A. Hughe s-Games. 
Mrs Bedell agreed to hark after lit­
erature alond with her duties us 
M'crclary and Mrs. I'urdy again ac- 
cepted publicity duti«s.
Mr. Burnett, retiring chairman, 
was in charge of the inectinK. which 
included u muBlcttl program. Vocal 
• oU« were given by John Sugars, 
accompanied bv Mif:s Joan Camp­
bell. and Mrs. H. Glenn, acemnpan- 
ied by Miss Merle Miller. Miss Mil­
ler also contributed piano solo.s 
and accompanied Mrs. O’Shaugh- 
ne.ssy and Mr. Burnell in two vocal 
duels. During the social hour, Mr. 
Burnett sang several numbers, ac­
companied by Mrs. O'Shaughnessy. 
J. II. Pointer: education. A. Ilolh
YOU SA W  IT IN  T H E  COURIER"
^  A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H t A T R E
NOW SHOWING 6.i59-10
ToW in 
all its 
real-life  
furvl
—Also on this program -
i n
. , . i n  finish fiflht 
' a0oinst CMifl 
- whites]
TIM
WED. THUR. , „ a » 
MAT. W ED.„\r;„.,
DON'T MISS if !
By popular domand— 
fho funniest picture 
ever model
C H I C O l y .
^  B R O T H E R S ^
A DOUBLE BILL—NOTE early 
sta rt 6.45. Doors open 6.15
BOOK TICKETS NOW 
AVAILABLE—Buy them  today
and save.
GIRL LOSES 
TWO FINGERS 
IN PLANER
When a 13-ycar-old gh l injured 
her hand while working in a saw­
mill, it eventually led to a West- 
bank sawmill facing a charge of 
employing child lalxir,
WestBide Lumber Company, 
through Its representative. Leonard 
Gaddes, secretary, was fined $20 
and costs in district police court 
last week. Cn.se was heard by Stip­
endiary Magistrate H. H. Angle, 
with the Provincial Department of 
Labor prosecuting.
The girl, Jean Barrell. lost two 
fingers on the planer.
News Story Gives Wrong Impression 
O f Canadian'Gift'Apples to Britain
EAST KELOWNA 
WHIST DRIVE 
SUCCESSFUL
EAST KELOWNA — The w hist 
drive, held  in the Com m unity Hall, 
was sponsored by the  P arish  Guild 
of St. M ary’s church. T here  werd 
eight tables of whist. The following 
w ere th e  winners. Ladies’ first, M ar­
jo rie  P erry ; ladies’ second, Mrs. A. 
Robertson; ladies’ consolation, M ar­
garet Doris; gents’ first, B u rt B ak­
er; gents’ second, R. W. John.son; 
gents’ consolation, P e te r Dyson.
R efreshm ents w ere served by the 
G uild mem bers.
P ark ing  infractions cost W. F. 
M orton and  O. B. Vencss $2.50, paid 
by w aiver in city police court Nov­
em ber 10.
PROTECT WHAT  
YOU HAVE
WE STAND 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSSI
PETER MURDOCH 
INSURANCE
O ver B ennett H ardw are
Telephone 301 '
★ CUT MIXED PEEL 29«
★ MILK Pacific or C arnation .......... . case $6.59
^ r ^ , H E E S E  K raft or V d v ee ta  ......... .......  .......  5 5 c
★ CAKE MIX LiUle D ipper . . ........... pkg. 29c
★ OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 11c
★ DOG MEAL Gaines, 5 lb, pkg ..............69c
Sliced ......:.......................- ....... lb.
^  pt. jars
SlicedSide Bacon 
Pork Butt Roast Grain-fed
each
34 lb. pkg.
lb.
GRAPEFRUIT 
2  “" 3 5 c
Texas
Pinks
CELERY
HEARTS
Crisp,
G reen lb. 10c
PURE LARD 2 45c
MARGARINE ......  ». 3fic
SHORTENING Jew el, Domestic .. lb. 27c
EGGS G rade A m edium , dozen ..........^  69c
PLUM JAM Pure, Aylm er, 46 oz. tin  54c
PURE HONEY ,... u ,.. 69c
BOLOGNA York, 12 02. tin  ...............  29c
RINSO GUnt piM;. ....
CANTERBURY TEA 1 lb. carton
SPINACH
2  “" 2 5 c
69c 
S9c
EDWARDS COFFEE 72c
COCOA Cowan’s, 1 lb. t in  . ...................  34c
TOMATO JUICE "“ifLGp 33c 
ROLLED OATS 39c
PANCAKE R O U R 5 5 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER lS-17
We reserve the righ t 
to  lim it quantities.
CANADA
SAFEWAY
LOITTED
A recent news story from I-ondoii. 
England, to Uie effect that tlic Bri­
tish Food Ministry wa.s selling Can­
adian '(jift" apples at the same price 
as those it had bought, while fact­
ually correct, creates a wrong im- 
pres.nion of the situation.
While B ritish  apple purchases 
w ere augmented by the Canadian 
government do llar for dollar, a b e t­
te r way of expressing the  situation 
Is that the  C anadian governm ent 
has enabled th e  B ritish food m inis­
try  to obtain tw ice the am ount of 
apples for th e  sam e am ount of m on­
ey it could afford to spend.
The British governm ent had $1,- 
500,000 to spend on C anadian ap­
ples. Tlio C anadian governm ent said 
it would m atch th is am ount of 
money, in o rd e r th a t  tlic Nova Sco­
tia growers m ight bo helped ou t of 
w hat would have been a  very  dis­
astrous season. T his was p a rt of the 
UJK. deal and  m et w ith  the  approv­
al of the U.K. as th e  desire w as for 
as many apples ns could be ob tain­
ed for the m oney available.
Hair Price
The Okanagan share of the deal 
amounted to  435,000 boxes. It could 
be said these w ere sold a t "half 
price" or, factually  m ore correct 
perhaps, th a t the  U.K. purchased 
half and th a t the  C anadian govern­
m ent paid fo r half the am ount and 
"gave" them  td  Biritilln.
But w hether half the  am ount 
shipped was a g ift o r purchased a t 
half price, t h e , B ritish  governm ent 
was faced w ith  a d istribution p ro ­
blem. Obviously, the food m in is try  
could not b reak  the  apple price on 
the  British m arket, as th a t w ould 
seriously affect th e  B ritish produc­
er who w ould see his prices tum ble 
because th e  C anadian governm ent 
had made a generous deal w ith  the 
U nited Kingdom.
The food m inistry , therefore, de­
cided th a t the  C anadian apples 
should be sold a t th e  m ark e t price, 
regardless of th e  cost to  the  food 
ministry. This, a t least, did pro tect 
the British p roducer and  did  create 
no great hardsh ip  on th e  B ritish 
consumer, as th e  am ount of im port­
ed apples, o r th e  am ount obtained 
as a gift, was so sm all th a t it could 
go but a sm all w ay to  m eeting the  
demand. A  low er price on these ap­
ples would have w recked  the  B rit­
ish apple m ark e t and benefitted the 
consumer b u t little.
Perhaps, too, the  B ritish  decision 
m ay }iave been affected by th e  rea l­
ization th a t th is obviously sensible 
policy would re su lt in th e  food m in­
istry  making a p ro fit on its apple 
deal with C anada. This profit, p re ­
sumably, found its way in to  the U. 
K. treasury.
HOLD FUNERAL 
FOR LOCAL MAN
Funeral service for F erdinand 
Steinke, 1347 E thel St., w ho died 
suddenly a t h is home, Nov. 6, w ere 
held Thursday afternoon from  the 
chapel of D ay’s F u n era l Service, 
Rev. G. G reato rex  of th e  Evangel 
Tabernacle officiating. P all-bearers 
were: J. Sauer, J . Berg, A. Hopp, 
C. Jain, O. S tew ner and  R. Hopke. 
Interm ent w as in  Kelow na ceme­
tery .
Polish-bom , th e  la te  M r. S teikne 
cam e to K elow na vo and  a  h a ll 
years ago from  A lberta. He w as 62 
years old.
Besides h is w ife, he leaves to 
m ourn his passing nine children; 
four sons—H elm et an d  W alter, both 
of South Cooking Lake^ Alta.; A r­
th u r and WiUiam, a t  hom e; five 
daughters—^Mrs. M eta Hopp, Kelow­
na; Mrs. E lla Gatzke, S outh  Cook­
ing Lake; Mrs. E lizabeth Block, 
Edmontofi; L inda and  Erice at 
home.
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
FOR QUICK RESULTS
OBITUARY
N. “TOSS” WHITE 
Word lui:: been received in Ke­
low na of the death at hi.s home in 
V ictoria on October 26th, Nnldctt 
••Toke;” W hite, form erly of th is city.
Mr. W hite was a rcprc.'icnlativo of 
th e  G reat West Life As.surnnce com­
pany for 28 years, i.-crving in Ret! 
Dccr, C algary and Kelowna. He wms 
m anager of the Calgary branch and 
relinquished that position to semi- 
rc tirc  in  Kelowna in 1040. He lived 
here un til 1040, taking an active 
part in com m unity affairs and m ak­
ing a host of friends.
W hen ho retired he  moved to Vic­
toria, w here  ho and Mrs. W hite 
have been residing a t 1370 Beach 
DrlVc. He was 60.
Besides his widow he leaves one 
son, P atrick , in Vancouver, and one 
daughter, Mrs. C. Arnold of High 
River, A lberta.
More About
\ DEAD OF TWO WORLD
From  Page 1. Coluiim 4 
and ladles* lounge, and card and 
billiard rooms, im pressed llio visit­
ors. M ayor W. B. Hugbcs-Gamc.s 
cu t the silk ribbon officially open­
ing the building.
Life Not Perfect 
In his address ot T lic C ity Pork. 
Col. A ngle declared "by the  grace 
of God and  the sacrifices of those to 
whom  w e pay homage today, wc
emerged viclorious from two wars 
and our wa’- of life continued. Our 
way of life is not perfect by any 
means but it is what wo wanted 
and wo fought to keep it. Our fall­
en comrade.s fought and died to 
keep it for their famille.s and for 
their country. Triicy completed their 
task, but wc have not completed 
ouro".
‘Tliere are evil forces at work 
both outfildo and within our bor­
der.: who would take our way of 
life, from us. The forces at work 
outside are the concern of those in 
authority over us.
"But the evil forces within our 
borders miust be the concern of all 
of u.s. We must not allow these sub­
versive elements to upset our way
INVESTMENT DIARY
The following infom iation is supplied to us each week by Okanagan 
Investm ents Limited, of Kelowna.
m a r k e t  AVERAGES: (bracketed figures show change for one w eek)
BIRTHS
WILSON—At th e  Kelowna Gen­
era l Hospital on Tuesday, Novem­
b er 8, to  Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Wil­
son, Kelowna, a son'.
KARPENKO — A t the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Wednesday, 
N ovem ber 0, to Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
K arpenko,' Okanagan Mission, a 
daughter.
BARR—A t the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Wednesday, November 
0, to Mr. nnd Mrs. R obert B arr, Ke­
lowna, a daughter.
NEW YOIUC 
100.45 —( .84) 
39.12 — ( .18)
48.30 --(1.25)
TWO MEN FINED 
IN POUCE COURT
Two m en w ere involved in  police 
court action last week over one 
truck . M agistrate H. H. A ngle im­
posed fines totalling $20.
O w ner Don Loane was fined $5 
and costs fo r employing a person as 
a  chauffeur who did  not hold a 
chauffeur’s permit.
T he driver, John S tarrett, was fin­
ed $5 fo r acting as a chauffeur w ith­
out a chauffeur’s licence, and an  ad­
ditional $10 for operating a truck  
w ithout the proper m otor carrier 
licence. -
*rORONTO
Industrials ..................  109.69 -t (1.46
U tilities ....................................................
Golds ......................... 157.05 -M 40.33)
Base M etals ...........111.50 —( 2.04)
Ralls ......................- ..................................
SOAIE DIVIDEND DECLARA'nONS:
Band of Toronto common ..................
Bank of TV)ronto common
Can. Fairbanks-M orso common ..........
Dom. & Anglo Investm ent P ld ............
Dom. & Scottish Investm ents P fd ......
Donohue Bros. Ltd. common
Globe Oil Co. L td ......................
Home Oil Co. L td ...................................
Lake Shore Mines common ..
H enry M organ & Co. Ltd. P fd ............
The R obert M itchell common
'riic R egent K nitting  M ills P fd ............
Simpsons L td. P re fe rred  ....:.
McKenzie Red L ake Gold Mines .......
C anada Cem ent P re fe rred  ....
Dominion S tores Ltd. common ..........
Bond REDEMPTIONS:
The Thom pson Co. Ltd. ser. deb. 3<fr, due 1952 a t  101 
The Thom pson Co. L td. ser. deb. 4%, due 1957 at 102 
Algoma C en tral Term inals, 1st Mtgc. bonds, 3 ^ % , due 1067 at 101 
Can. N ational R lwy Co. 40-ycar guar. 5%, due 1970 a t 105
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES:
Dated 15th May, 1942, redeem ed Nov. 15th, 1949______ ______ ______
MONDAY, NOVEMBER li.  1049
of life. We must expose them be­
cause of the evcrla.stlng damage 
they may do to our country.
Suprem e Saerlflee
"We knew if wo were called up­
on to make the Supreme Sacrifice, 
our comrade.*: would continue the 
struggle nnd not break faith with 
us. "I’lint struggle did not end with 
the unconditional surrender of the 
enemy. It continues today and un- 
le-ss we deal with the enemy with­
in our midst witli the same deter­
mination nnd forcefulnes.*! we used 
ogain.st our enem ies In Oic two 
wars we may find our way of life 
no longer ours. "We must not al­
low that—If we arc to keep faith 
with those whom w o honor nnd 
reiticmber—especially today". Col. 
Angle concluded.
WANTS SIDEW ALK
L. G. Almas, proprietor of the 
Bay Coffee Shop, has been inform­
ed it will be ncces-sary for him to 
present a petition, signed by Bay 
Avenue resident.*?, before a side­
walk can be constructed under the 
Local Improvement Act. Mr. Alma.i 
wrote council Monday night reques­
ting the city to build a sidewalk.
lU te Payable ex-Divid.,
,30 Dec. 1 Nov. 15
......... 20 Jan . 3/50 Nov. 15
.25+ .25 Dec. 1 Nov. 15
.. 1.25 Dec. 1 Nov. 15
Dec. • 1 Nov. 15
.........25 Dec. 1 Nov. 15
......... 02 Dec. 1 Nov. 15
......... 25 Dec. 15 Nov. 15
......... 20 Dec. 15 Nov. 15
.... 1.19 Dec. 1 Nov. 15
......... 50 Dec. 15 Nov. 15
......... 40 Dec. 1 Nov, 15
... Dec. 15 Nov. 15
.... .03 Dec. 5 Nov. 17
... .32><; Dec. 20 Nov. 18
37j/, Dec. 15 Nov. 18
NEO- 
CHEMICAL' 
FOOD 
TONIC
A  F/oaianl Tm ting, 
C om plete a n d  Economical
V IT A M IN  a n d  M IN E R A L
ro O D  SU PPIIM 8N T
94 MVS* ll•US VumI? •2.9S ’:s;yi*/*4.95
BROWNS
P R E S C R IP T IO N
PHAR/VtACY
JUDY SAYS—
•’ I
Avoid disappointm ent. G et your 
Christmas Photos now 
at
POPE’S STUDIO
1564 Pendozi St.
BO YD
D r i v e - I n
T h e a t r e
Located 4j4 miles north ori
Kelowna-Vernon highway
. ■____________________  \
Wednesday and Thurs. 
November 16 and 17
“ BAD BOY”
, Special
S ta rring  Lloyd Nolan, Jan e  Wy­
a tt  and  a  new boy sta r A u ^ e  
M urphy. The story deak_ w ith  
juvenile delinquency. A udie por­
tray s th e  character p a r t of a 
really  bad boy who finds tha t 
“C rim e does not pay’’. Excellent 
fam ily entertainm ent. ,
Monday and Tuesday 
November 14 and 15
“ A R E Y O U w rriF
M issed playing th is  in  our last 
prograrii owing to  fog. We know 
th a t i t  is a  good m usical comedy 
and w e are  anxious th a t you see 
it. Donald O’Connor, and Olga 
San Ju an  turn  in  a fine perfor­
mance. ,
Starting Time 
each evening—
7 and 9 p jn-
Deluxe Snack Bar
Adults 55|J; Students and 
C h i l ^ e n  30^
C hildren under 10 FRelK when 
accom panied by  th e ir  parents.
t i c k e t  b o o k s
NOW ON SALE
OUR CLIENTS OVERSUBSCRIBED OUR 
PARTICIPATION IN B.C. POWER 
CORPORATION.
New issue Class A Shares
W E W O U L D  LIK E TO T H A N K  THEM  for 
their confidence in the Company and to advise 
clients whose orders we were not able to fill that 
w e  shall be pleased to discuss other investments 
of merit with them.
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
M em bers Investm ent D ealers Association of Canada. 
M embers B.C. P ow er Class A  B anking Group.
280 Bernard Ave. P h o n e s  98 and 332
Kelowna, B.C.
•m ^ 0 »
QUICK-CLEAN
WASHiNC.../1'fin' r m i
ERAL ELECT
WASHERS
RI C
I 'ai 'jr
 ^ ''
y A' ”*
, '/' ' A y i
For dependability and the most for your 
money, see the G-E Models from $139.50 
to $189.50 at your nearest Dealer.
CAN AD IAN  GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
LIMITED
Heed Offico t Tmoitfo • . .  SaSet OiBces fram Cbotl to Cooft
LOANE'S HABDWABE
f fT T T r
